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'New Era In Pep' To Reach 
Height At Old Capitol Tonight 

The Four Parade Centers for the Mass Meeting '37 Champion 
Corn Husker 

Slveeping Majority Decide In 
Favor of Site in 3 to 1 Balloting 

ThollSands of Hawkeye Fans To Turn Out For 
Homecoming Mass Meeting 

Before Big Game 

Iowa's "new era in pep" will reach its highest peak at 
tonight's Homecoming mass meeting when thousands of 
Hawkeye fans. many of them returning alumni. gather on 
the west approach to Old Capitol at 7 :40 to celebrate tomor
row's game with Minnesota. 

Lusty cheers, snappy music by the university band under 
the direction of Prof. Charles B. Righter and pep addresses 
by Iowa players and Iowa alUm-j : 
nl will add to the crowd's en-
thusiasm for tomorrow's gridiron 
battle. 

A tan tare ot trumpets and a 
roll of drums. mingling with the 
lOund 01 the whistle atop the en
gineering building, will announce 
the rally, as membel's of the drum 
coqJS march to the top 'of the 
steps west of Old Capitol. The 
crowd will meet at four places 
and parade to Old Capitol. carry
Ing Iignted torches and shouting 
their confidence in Coach Irl 
Tubbs' team. 

The parade centers are in front 
of the Sigma Nu house on North 
Dubuque street. college hill park 
on East Washington street. the 
Quadrangle and fraternity court 

PARADE CENTERS 
Hawkeye fans will meet 

at four parade centel'll to
nlrht at '7 :22, ready to 8~M 
on their 'way to the tradi
tional Bomecominr mus 
meeUnr on the west ' ap
proach to OJd Capitol. The 
,I .. antlc pep rally wlll slart 
at '7:40. 

The centers are: 
In front of the SI,ma Nu 

house. North Dubuque street. 
College hili park. East 

Washln,ton street. 
The Quadran .. le. 
Fra.ternlty court. north of 

the top of the River 
street hill. 

'Y-W"~r 
• ••• ,101-

, 

When thousands ot Iowa ,the Quadrangle. the Sigma Nu 
Citians, students and aiumnl get house on NOrth Dubuque street 
ready to go to tonight's mass and College hill park on East 
meeting. they will meet at tour Washington street. From these 
parade centers. shown above. four centers the crowd will par
They are: fraternity court north ede to the west approach ot Old 
of the top of the river street hill. Capitol. where the rally will be-

- DlJil!l I owan. R"'fjravi1l.g 
gin at 7:40. Inset in the upper 
right-hand corner Is a chart 
showing the location of the band. 
platform and speakers at the ral
ly. 

Britain Ponders 'J'rade 

Ray Hanson Wins 
Over Field 0/ 19 
In 80 Minute Battle 

MARSHALL. Mo .• Nov. 4 (AP) 
- Ray Hanson. six foot two inch 
Viking from Bingham Lake. 
Minn.. "showed" Missouri today 
by winning the national corn 
husking championship over a 
field of 19 other picked shuckers 
from 10 states who battled lor 
80 minutes through a cold driv
ing rain and slippery mud. 

The judges credited Hanson 
with husking 21.30 bushels. Oth
er contestants brought in more 
<;prn than he did, but his corn 
had less husk and the gleaners 
who trailed him did not find a 
great number of overlooked ears. 

Bard Luck Busker 
Known as Minnesota's hard 

luck husker because of four previ
ous failures to apnex a champion
ship in national competition, Han
son came here this year as the 
runner up from his state. 

Iowa Citians Approve Proposition To Match 
$398,750 With $326,250 PW A Grant 

To Build New High School 

Iowa City's new $725,000 high school will be buill on the 
Morningside site. more than 3,200 citizens decided by a 3 
to 1 vote yesterday. 

A sweeping 74 per cent majo,:jty was gained by 2,313 
voters who approved the first proposition "ShalJ we match 
$398,750 with a $326,260 PWA grant to build the school?" 

And Iowa Citians vetoed the second propo ition - to 

Unions Discuss 
Craft • Industrv 

rI 

Division Today 
Heart of Union Fight 

ubjecl of Meeting 
In W 3shington 

buy a centra l site for $90.00()
by giving it only 52 per cent ap
proval. Sixty pel' cent Is neees
sary tor ettectiveness. 

The total number of v tes cast 
was only 275 less than the record 
3.498 tally last year. 'fhe first 
proposition received at least 00 
per cent approval in every ward. 

Residents in the fifth ward 
were 84 per cent in favor of th 
school's erecUon. a.nd thell v ted 
716 to 128 to do so. The !ourtJ1 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (AP)- ward baJJoted lor it 606 to 181-
77 per cent. 

north of the lop of the River "-___________ --J 

::E;~t~~~f~~rc~~~ro~~e\~~r;~; Peace League Treaty With Insurgents 
Albert P. Jenkin~ of Cedar Rap-
ids. president of the I-Men's club. H 18 t S DI· Qcord 

He worked steadily through the 
rain with a small gallery :tollow
ing him. He coordinated his 
husking movements as smoothly 
as possible. considering the slip
pery looting which frequently 
thl'ew him off balance. 

"Glad To :Be Champion" 
He was abashed in victory and 

as sound cameramen shouted "0. 
K.... he stammered "I'm glad. 
I'm glad to be the champion 01 
1938-1 mean '37." 

Peace committees of the A. F. of 
L. and C.I.O. agreed to reach the 
heart of their controversy tomor
row with n discussion of which 
mdustries should h a v e craft 
unions and which industrial. 

The committees met for more 
than three hours today and. by 
laying aside. but by no means 
abandoning the conllicting peace 
proposals the y advanced last 
we k. managed to make a fresh 
start upon their task of restoring 
unity to organized labor. 

The voting in the fourth and 
fifth ward definitely ended lhe 
question of a central site. Only 
42 per cent approved the c.mtral 
site in the fiCth ward. smuslling 
it 468 to 341, and the fOU1' th ward 
also deteated it 385 to 364. 

The school board wlll make ar
rangements for the $398.750 bond 
issue at the regular meeting 
Wednesday night. The al'clUtect. 
John Hamilton ot Chicago, Ill .• 
will be instructed to furnish com
plete plans and specHlcatlollS nd 
the contract will be let wiU1in 
two weeks, Dr. George Maresh, 
school board president. sui"- last 
night. 

He will introduce three promi- ;::! 

nent Iowa alumni . former I-men. 
Coach Irl Tubbs and Captain 

Homer Harris wJJl represent the 
team, briefly addressing the 
crowd. President Eugene A. Gil
more and Prof. Clarence M. Up
degraff. chairman 01 the board 
in control or athletics. wm also 
speak. 

To the accompaniment of Iowa 
cheer's the band will play the tro
dJ tiona I Iowa songs. including 
"On Iowa." "Iowa Fights." and 
"That's Wh.ere the Tall Corn 
Grows." The cheerleaders will 
direct the enthusiastic cries 01 
Ule football fans. After the band 
plays "On Iowa" a second Ian
[life of trumpets and a roll of 
drums will be heard. and the 
band will play "Iowa Fights" 
concluding the rally. 

Conference Di agrees Strain Among 
About AP?oillting Powers E a sed 

COlmnmee 

BRUSSELS. Nov. 4 (AP)-The 
('onter nee on the Chinese-Jap-
nnese conflict ran into discord to
night as it attempted to get down 
to the task ot appointing a com, 
mittee to induce the oriental na
bons to get together in peace 
talks. 

27 Natio.u 8a('.k Briti h 
Motion 10 Vacate 
Foreign Troops 

Hahn Jury 

It had been decidedd earlier to 
appoint the committee with a 
double mandate-to extend good 
offices to Japan and China fOt· 
restoration of peace and to reply 
to Japan's refusal of an invita-

To I tion to aiten. the conference 
here. 

LONDON. Nov. 4 (AP)- Ten
sion among the great powers 
over the Spanish civil war re
laxed measurably tonight as 
Great Britain announcedj the 
government was negotiating a 
('ommercial agreement with the 
insurgent regime. 

A full meeting of the 27-nation 
Spanish non-intervention com
mittee Quickly approved British 
proposals for getting foreign 
troops out of Spain and author
ized Lord Plymouth. the chair
man. to approach the Spanish 
f.overnment ·and insurgents to 
obtain their consent. 

Three Nation Group 
Great Britain and the United 

States backed the idea of re
~tricting the committee to repre

CINCINNATI. Nov. 4 (AP)- sentatives of themselves or a 
three-nation group of which. Bel

The murder trial of Mrs. Anna gium would be represented. 

Get Case Soon 

Marie Hahn moved to within a France and Haly then decided 
few hours ot jury deliberation 
tonight. with the ' blonde defend
ent pictured by her defense 
counsel as "no angel." and by the 
prosecution as the perpetrator of 

they must have a place. where
upon Russia also put in a bid. 

These moves were interpreted 
as defeating the original idea 
of keeping the committee com
pact and free of cla~hing inter-

~ "cycle of deaths." ests. A projected conference de-

An increasingly friendlier feel
ing in British Quarters toward 
insurgent Generalissimo Franco 
was evident with the British and 
French talking less and less about 
strong action to torce withdrawal 
of toreign volunteers fighting on 
both sides. "1 make no contention Mrs. bate was cancelled to allow time 

tor privatI' discussions. Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain told the house of com
mons Britain was negotiating 
commercial relations with Fran
co but asserted did not involve 
de facto diplomatic recognition 
of the insurgents. 

Hnhn is an angel or a rigrrteous 
woman." declared defense At
torney Joseph H. Hoodin in his 
tmal argument." but there's a 
dilterence between steaung and 
I unnlng around with men . . . 
and first degree murder." 

Prosecutor Dudley Miller Out
calt. completing about half of his 
~ lIotted five hours. reviewed the 
death by poison of Jacob Wagner. 
7a. with which she is changed. 
three others which have entered 
the case and the illness of 
George Heis, another elderiy ac
quaintance. 

Pacing before the jury of 11 
women and one man. he shouted: 

"She is not only the one who 
did it. She is the only one In 
God's world who had the heart 
to do .such a ihing!" 

Mrs. Hahn's features began to 
show the strain ot nearly four 
weeks in the courtroom as she 
divided her attention between 
Outcalt as he spoke. and the 
jUry as members ot her counsel 
appeared before It. 

Hoodin and ' hIs gray haired 
aide. RJram C. Bolsinger, spoke 
lor nearly three hours. indicat
Ing the jury would probdbly get 
the case some time late tomor-
row. 

World .. Different 
NEW YORK. (AP) - Secre

tary of Agriculture Henry Wal-
' lace lold a preView audience at 
the National BOOk Pair last night 
that "whether we like it or not. 
everyone In the world today is 
different because of 'das Kapi

. tal·... (Karl Marx 's work on 80-

dalllm.) 

One Large CommUtee 
To get around the difficulties 

over the committee. a plan was 
reported under discussion for 
one large committee which, in 
turn. would appoint a subcom
mittee. 

Chinese Lash lap 
Positions Furiously 

SHANGHAI. Nov. 5 (Prjday) 
(AP)-The precarious Japanese 
foothold on the south bank ot 
Soochow creek became almost 
untenable today under the lash
ing fury of a heavily reinforced 
Chinese attack. 

Reliable sources said the com
mercial agreement would be on 
the lines of the existing arrange
ment with Italy in her unrecog
nized empire ot Ethiopia. 

The agreement was not likely 
k' be completed. however. they 
said. until Franco provided the 
foreign otfice with the result 01 
the "searching inquiry" he proin
ised into the sinking of the 
British steamer Jean Weems otf 
the Catalan coast last week. 

Chi-O's Lead 
In Third Day 

Of Badge Sale 

After a day and night ot bit
ter fighting the Japanese claimed 
they established a one thousand 
yard long position on the south 
bank of the creek which snakes 
through the International Settle
ment to the west. A survey of 
the front line last night showed 
the Japanese were holding a sec
tor near Rubicon village where I 
they had driven a narrow wedge The members of Chi Omega 
into the Chinese position about sorority forged to the front and 
three miles west of Shanghai. Delta Gamma sorority followed 

Foreign naval observers report- in second place in the third day 
ed heavy concentrations of Japa- of the Homecoming badge sales. 
nese warships in the Whangpoo Dean Rudolph A. Kuever. chair
river with 42 men-ot-war be- man of tne badge committee. an
tween Shanghai and Woosung and nounced last night. 
some 40 more near the mouth of The . total number of badges 
the river. sold in the first three days is 9.-

They expressed belief the Jap- 378. only eight per cent lower 
(See CHINESE page 6) than the record- set on Thursday 

"Stork Derby" 
OTTAWA (Canadian Press) 

Canada's supreme cOUft yester
day reserved decision on the 
"stork derby" will of the eccen
tric bachelor- millionaire Charles 
Millar. 

• ot last year's campaign. 
The io~11I of the Homeeom

Inl bad,ea 80ld by each IOror
ity are: 

Chi Omera ..... ................... S.300 
Del~ Gamma .................. 3.045 
Alpha XI Delta .............. 3.033 
Total of badletl lold .... 9.378 

Dewey Springs Surprise Indictment On 
Goldis For 3-¥ear Old Racket Killing 

Hanson said he was been husk
ing corn "ever since I was big 
enough to wear a palm hook on 
my right hand." NEW YORK. Nov. 4 (AP) -

With a keen sense ot dramatic 
t:ml/lg. 1S\,A.'Clul 1l1ve<: utur Thorn· 
as E. Dewey today produced a 
first degree murder Indictment 
egainst Mortis Goldis. 27. who 
was released tor lack of evidence 
three years ago In a racket kill
ing. 

The indictment, kept secret for 
three weeks. was handed up to 
Supreme CQurt Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora less than 24 hours after 
Charles A. Schneider announced 
his resignation as assistant state 
attorney general. 

Schneider. who today renewed 
threa ts of a libe I suit against 
Dewey. was named In one of the 
prosecutor's r e c en t campaign 
speeches as the "well connected 
lawyer" and ' Tammany district 
leader who defended Goldis 
when he first was arrested. 

successful campaign tor di strict 
attorney, declared that "this poll
uclan 11118~' i!tlQrney general 
..• w~s paid with part of the 
money collected... from the 
flour trucking industry" tor his 
work In the case. 

The new champion owns a 
Quarter "eotion farm In Minne
sota and reJlts an additional quar
ter section. He is marricd and 
has two daughters, one two 
months old. He received a check 
lor $100. the first place uwaJ·d. 

The resumption of negotiations 
followed an eight day recess in 
whh:h recriminatory statements 
and the announcement of a new 
C.I.O. raid upon the membership 
of the A. F. ot L. served only to 
sharpen the dlspute between the 
organizations. 

Nevertheless, the committees 
gathered in an atmosphere of pel'-Schneider replied then it waS 

his duty as a lawyer to defend 
Goldis and today he said: L d Str 8 sonal friendliness . ea ers ~ve At the end of the session. George 

"1 would rather be Charley 
Schneider. maligned. stigmatized, 
hbeled and tossed about than be 
Mr. Dewey gOing to bed with this 
on his mind - if he has a con~ 
science." 

Harrison. chairman oC the A. F. 

To Make T a· x of L. committee. and Philip Mur
ray. principal C.1.0. spokesman. 

L came out together to describe the a w s Simpler /less ion to news men. 
Harrison said three proposi tions 

He repeated that Attorney WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (AP)-
General John J. Bennet. Jr .• had The l'elief ot incorporated busl
not asked for his resignation but ness from any equities and un
lhot he had tendered it out of a necessary hardShip imposed by 
feeling that the state's chief law I the undistributed surplus tax be
officer should not be sullJed by came today the announced ob
the "venomous" and "false" jective of a house subcommittee 
statements made about a member charged wi th simplification and 
ot his staU. improvement of the revenue law. 

had been submitted: 
1. That the present committee 

of 13 (three from the federation 
and 10 from the C.I.O.) continue 
the negotiations. 

2. That subcommittees be ap
pointed to settle jurisdictional dis
putes between individual unions. 

3. That the conferees meet agai n 
tomorrow afternoon. 

"The school board fee1!l very 
grateful to the individuul lind 
civic clubs that put it ov r." Dr. 
Maresh said. 

"We certainly do 11 ed a ,It'W 
hhrh school," he declared. 
"It's good news." asserted John 

M. Kadlec, board member, last 
night. The comments uf pther 
board members were: 

"We're naturally very pJ sed 
at the outcome 01 U1e electIOn." 
Willis Mercer said. "The com
munity appreciated the ne<'d 1 r 
a new school and desired to ob
tain it. We wish to thank every
one." Mel'cer said. 

W. R. Horrabin and Elza Means 
had no comment. "1 have noth
ing to say." Means said. "I have 

(See ELECTION page 6) 

Dewey. speaking Ocl. 27 in his 
--------------------------- Such relief was a major sub- "And. in addition." he said. 

"we'll take up the question of 
what industries should have in
dustrial unions tomorrow." 

Rebels Claim 

Duke~ Duchess ' May 
Forego. U. S. ,Visit 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 4 (AP) -
The Baltimore Sun sald tonigM 
in a dispatch from its Washing
ton bureau that Charles E. Be
daux. friend of the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor. hinted upon 
departing for New York that his 
royal fr iends might 10rego their 
planned visit to America because 
of "unpleasant developments" 
here. ' 

"Out ot ' one hundred chances 
they will come. about ninety are 
gone," the Sun quoted the Fran
co-American multi - millionaire 
in whose French chateau the ex
king and the former Wallis War
field I ot Baltimore were married. 

The Sun continued that al
though Bedaux declined to re
late the "unpleasant" incidents. 
"there were strong indications the 
most disturbing ones were: 

"The hostile and widely pub-
• • • • • • • • • • • 

lished resolution adopted by the 
Baltimore Federation of Labor 
and indorsed todaf by William 
Green. presidl!nt of the American 
Federation of Labor. 

"The reported decision of the 
state department, in deference to 
British wishes. oM to ac<:ord roy
al status to the duchess during 
the proposed visi t." 

Bedaux , volunteered, the Sun 
continu~. that it was not be
cause of the cry he was labor's 
"arch enemy." and that he had 
telephoned his "friend"-lhe duke 
- tHis morning. 

"I told him." Bedaux was quot
ed. "about the attacks on me and 
told him 1 would gladly step 
aside lis his representative if he 
wished me to do so or if it would 
relieve him of embarrassment. 

"He said. 'Charles, pay no at
ten~on to these low. accusations
IIlO right ahead·... • 
•••••• •••••• 

'Your Grace" for the Duchess 
** ** ** ** ' **. 

Experu Agree on Designations for Wind,ors 
When They Arrive Next Week 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (AP)
The experts finally have agreed 
cn proper designations for the 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
when they arrive here next 
Vleek. 

In introductions, it's "h I s 
royal highness. the Duke of 
Windsor. and the Duchess of 
Windsor." 

In addressing them. it·s "your 
royal highness" for the Duke. 
and "your grace" for the Duch
e.~ 

In conversation It's "sir" for 
him and the traditional southern 
"ma'am" for her, but don't ever 
cal lthe former Wallis Warfield 
Simpson "Wally." "The Duke 
doesn't llke 1t. 

Ject in a two hour discussion to
day among members of the ta" 
subcommittee and treasury oft!
cJals. 

"No conclusions were reached." 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ky.) re
ported afterward. "But there is 
general sentiment t hat that 
should be done." 

To aid them in making any 
changes, the legislators asked the 
treasury representatives - Ros
well Magill, undersecretary, and 
Arthur Kent. assistant general 
counsel - to supply information 
on the yield and operation of the 
levy since congress approved it 
last yea r. 

The round table talk also 
toucbed briefly on modification 
of the capital gains tax. which 
some business spokesmen have 
criticized - along with the sur
plus tax - as a contributor to 
the current business recession. 
Detail con.sideration of it was 
postponed. however. until the 
undistributed profits levy is out 
of the way. 

To these proposals. Murray add
ed two: 

That, pending the negotiations. 
each side should give due recog
nition to the other's jurisdiction. 
and that both should continue an 
aggressive organizing campaign. 

CONVENTION? 

Offense Gain 
HENDA YEo Franco - Spanish 

Frontier. Nov. 4 (AP)- M1litary 
dispatches from the insurgent 
headquarters at Salamanc~ to
night reported the retreat of 
government troops from several 
positions on the Aragon front. 

The exact location of in.;urg nt 
advances was not given, but 
carlier reports told of the cap~ 

T ture of a strateglc mountain po-
Proposal For Mid· erm sillon in the Fuentes sector ot 

Meet Debated the southern Aragon ~ffensive. 

I Three of GeneraliSSImo }'ran-

CHICAGO N 4 (AP) _ A cisco Franco's crack commanderl> 
'. ov. . -Generals Aranda. Solcbaga 

projec~ mId-term republican and Moscardo _ were directing 
conv~!DtLOn-advocated by for":ler activities in southern Aragon. 
PreSIdent Hoover but termed 10-
opportune by AU M. Landon- Today they moved up adv~ncll 
was debated by members of the ~osts and concentrated positions 
national committee tonight amid 10 the Teruel sector .. 
indications a definite decision Thousands of remforce.ments 
would be deferred. were massed for the offensIve in 

National Chairman John D. M. eastern Spain and co~tinual pres
Hamilton expressed the belief that sure on government lines was ex· 
committeemen and committeewo- pected. 
men who came here to vote on Franco's winter campaign in 

Reports Theft the proposal tomorrow should se- this sector. insurgent authorities 
MEMPHIS, Tenn .• (AP) - De- leet a policy commIttee which have stated, may either take the 

tective Inspector Clegg Richards I would report to the full commit- form of a " march to the lea" 
announced last night the report- tee later on whether such a con- from Zaragoza, cutting govern
ed theft of jewelry valued at be- ference should be held. ment Spain In two. or. a soutber· 
tween $40.000 and $50.000 from Hamilton said he would regard ly drive to cut communicatlon!. 
the grand central station baggage the appointment of a policy group between Valencia and Madrid. 
!·oom. numbering between 75 and 150 Both sides described the Ma

as the first step toward a conven- drid front as quiet. Govemment 
tion. He added: sources said Madrid's detenders 

Gilmore Says 'No' 
To Skip Day Plan; 

Classes As Usual 

The rumors that "skip day" 
would be observed this a!ternoon 
in urtiversity classes was vetoed 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore 
in a statement last night. 

.. All classes will meet as usual 
today. despite all rumors to the 
contrary," President Gilmore 
said. 

"I still belJeve a preponderance were expecting the next insur
of the members want action to gent attack from the north. 
determine w her e the party 
stands." \ 

Student Held 
Des MOINES. (AP)-Accused 

of slugging and robbing MarVin 
Crane. 30. filling station attend
ent Wednesday. Warren Bianco. 
17-year-old Des Moines high 
school student. was held last 
night in a solitary ceU In the city 
Jail. 

Rooaevel~ Conters 
NEW YORK. (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt conferred yester
day "4th Fiorello H. LaGuardia • 
in a gesture widely interpreted as 
reaffirming his friendship with 
the liberal and labor groups 
which had a decisive part in the 
mayor's overwhelming victory 
Tuesday over the city democratic 
machine. -, 
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l'llE DAILY lOW At~ led and ill-housed" are the ones 
who are protesting most. Any 
attempt to describe that complaint 
as originating with the "octopus 
of big business" is a false picture. 

Published every mornin!: ex
c: pt Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

Big and successful business al
Board of Trustees: Frank L. ready has its reserve, its credit 

Mott, Odis K.. Patton, Ewen M. position; it can declare its wbole 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos yearly profit and not be endan
Pearsall, Robe!t Dalbey, Ben M. gered. 
St phens, DaVid B. Evans, Orval But little busin ss, which, bear 
Q. Matteson. in mind, is a competitor of the big, 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher has its debts to pay, Its plant to 
Donald J. Anderson, expand and its improvements to 

Business Manager finance it it is to keep up. Go-

E t ed d class mill') Ing up against its laraer com pet i-
n er as secon t . f • t . bl h d ....... t matter at t.t.! postolfice at Iowa or h IS ern y an Icapt'~ a 

City, Iowa, under the act of con- the start and at evel'y tum of 
lI'ess 01 March 2, 18711. the .road. 

Little businesses that can gt·ow 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 are the hope of industrial Amer

per year; by carrier, 15 cents ica. These little bUsinesses have 
:!I'eekly, $5 per year. made America. Their growth is 

. a hazard to society only when 
The AssOCIated Press is excl~- they become so big so powerful 

sively entitled to use for republi- . 'I I 
cation of all news dispatches ' s to get mto the mon~po y c ass. 
credited to it or not otherwise The new deal has gl,:,en much 
credited in this paper and also critical attention to bIgness-to 
the local news published herein. bigness when it has become mo-

nopolistic-but the undistributed 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT profits tax plays directly into the 

Staten BrowQi.ng .--...• Editor hands of business which is al-
J ()hll Mooney .... ManaCiDIL Editor ready big. 
:rohn Lain ....... - ....... News Editor It strangles the little and the 
Merle MiUer .............. City Editor strugaling. Therefore two ma-
G. K. HodenCield ... Sports Editor jor new deal policies - tax and 
~~f~ ~~lly -- csamPf ~~r anti-monopoly - clash and ne-
~ r 0 •.. -- ',lCle y • r gate each othel'. 

J acK Watson -......... Picture Editor Th d' t 'b ted f'ts t 

I
e un IS Cl U pro I ax 

BU INESS DEPARTMENT has been weighed and found 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mi!'. wanting. Nothing could contri
Agnes W. Schmidt, Of!ice Mi!'. bute more toward a revival of 

Arthur R. Lorch prosperity, toward increased em-
AJslst.ant Advertising Manager ployment, toward building a tax-

L. J •. I:U'amer .J~. able volume by which budget 
Advectismg SoliCitor balancing could be accomplished 

Margaret Gordon t' f th 
Classified Advert.isi.ng Manager than corr~e Ion 0 e error. 

TELEPJlONES 
Edilorlal Office ............... ___ 4191 
Sod ~y FAlltor ................. _ ..... 4192 
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Ii N elf) School 
"~or Iowa City 

AS THrs is wrlltcn, lhe final 
I e"ulls of yesterday's election 
hnve just been tabulated, shoW'
Ing thal Iowa City has voted 
three-to-onc [or a new high 
~chool. WOI'k on the structure 
WI)) get under way in a few 
w ks, and in a few months It 
~hould be ready for classes. 

Admittedly, the Morningside 
~ltC' is not the most desirable 10-
l.ation. For some pupils, the build
lIllt will b far dist:mt. Much of 
the bickering that lost the elec
linn twice before was not over 
ih .rlesll'ability 01 a building but 
uf the site. Now that the elec
hem is over for the last time, 
hnwl'ver, and the building and 
biie have b n approved, we 
h II ve it is ti me to cease squab
\; \111~ and accept the decision ef 
ihc lal'l::c group. Iowa City has 
Lecn dragged through the courts 
With election dispules too often 
in the past, and seldom has the 
I ebU It of the voting bee n 
(·hanged. 

In any election - even in
dudlng national bulloting-some 
arC' bound to be dissatisfied. Un
der our democratic form of gov
C'mment, however, it is the duty 
ul the minori ty to accept the de
d~ion of the victors. 

Further delay thl'ough con
tests at this time can only cause 
further ill feelings. We hope the 
mInority 'will show its good 
bportsmanship by full coopera
helll to get the new structure 
bliil1 as quickly as possible. 

The Man Who 
Cried 'WoLf' 

IJbLITICIANS OF this decade 
should be reminded of the an
rirnt adage about the man who 
('('ied "wolf." For unless they are 
made aware oC the people's atti
tude toward accusations of com
munism, we may see a 20th cen
tury version of the old story. 

It is almost invarlably truc 
that a candidate who takes to 
calhng his opponents reds is de
I ated, and thal his defeat is de
s rvect because he has nothing 
belle\' to say. People are tired 
of the worn-out political cry of 
communism. The defeat of men 
who accus their opponents does 
not mdicate the strength of com
mUlllsts, but rather the knowl
edge of the public that candidates 
who ar forced to this extremity 
ar afnud of real issues and are 
grasping, at straws. 

A typical example of this was 
fou nd in the recent New York, 
N. Y., election. Mahoney, the 
T. mmany candidate, could not 
prove La Guardia had been a bad 
mayor, or that he would be a bet
t!'r one. So he hoped to scare 
the conservativeS into backing 
hi", by pinning the communist 
lab I on La Guardia and mem
bers of his officia l family. And, 
tru 10 form, Mahoney was 
lioundly beaten. 

The feal cause for concem is 
wh ther tbe people would reeog
mete a real red I r one were to run 
fol' oUice. Or have thc politi
cians all'eady cried "woU" too 
oHen? 

CorrectIOn should come as soon 
as possible. Time is vital. The 
job can be done and should be at 
the special ses Ion of congress 
beror thQ first of the year, the 
correction bein, made applicable 
this year. The results that can be 
made by enacting error into law 
can be found in the late NRA. 

Down Fox, 
Up Pheasant! 

ALTHOUGH BEWAILED by 
many hunters, the decision of the 
Iowa conservation commission to 
continue the closed sea on on 
pheasants lor the second straight 
year wos still a right one. 

Now It turns out thot maybe 
too many sportsmen won't be 
disappointed after all. The con
servation commission has an
nounced a surplus of red foxes, 
branding them the greatest single 
menace to the pheasant popula
tion. They have suggested that 
hunters would do themselves a 
service if the foxes were reduced 
to a "controllable number." 

Formerly nature would nave 
seen that a correcl balance be
lween the number of foxes and 
pheasants was maintained, but in 
these days oC the ax, the plow, 
the mowing machine and artifi
cial propaiation of wildlife, na
ture's own methods do not seem 
to work. 

Of course, the hunters will say, 
with perlect truth, that while 
fox hunting is sport, YOU can't eat 
a fox as you clln a pheasant. 
But as far as sport goes, not 
even a pheasant soarini above a 
cornfield in the atUL morning air 
can after more of a thrill than 
the siiht of a red fox as he gal
lops over a pasture hill. 

So, if you wanl to do the state, 
the pheasants, the conservation 
commission and yourself a good 
turn, get out your rifle and go 
Cox hunting. 

Children under 5 formed 15.4 
per ceht of the nation's popula
tion in 1860, bUl only 9.3 per 
cent in 1930. 

Our Reader.' 

VIEWPOINT 
Lettere must bQ algned and 

should not exceed 260 words. 
OPinions eXJ)rell8ed by our 
read~r. do not 1I0COII8&rily re
flect our viows. 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: ' 
We feel that the cooperative 

spirit of the Quadrangle associa
tion has been grossly misrepre
sented by the personal statement 
issued in yesterday's Dal ly Iowan 
by the chairman of the Iowa 
Rooter's committee of PI Epsilon 
Pi. 

None of the spokesmen ot 
Quadrangle government, the pres
ident, vice-president or councll, 
was officially nollfied of thjs pro
ject. There was not a single no
tice on anyone ot the 13 official 
Quadrangle bulletin boards. Any 
notification, therefore, must have 
been transmitted through the 
grapevine route. Members of 
other campus groups have men
tioned this same lack of offici iI I 
not i f i cation. Consequently It 
would seem that the failure o~ 
the Iowa Rooter 's section lo re
ceive immediate response was 
caused by the failure of the grape
vi n e communication met hod 

, rather than any lack of coopera-
JI'ictimizing tive spirit in campus groups. 

The Quadrangle has COnsistently 
Little Business cooperated inl backing the team 

IT IS IMPORT ANT to under- when officia lly notified. We con
stant that the chief efrect of the tributed to send the band to Wis
undIstributed profits tax rill be consin and we plan to coopera.te 
on Uttle, not big business. The in the propolled novelty at the 
drive for modification or com- Homecoming game. Our cooper 
plete repeal, daily gaining mo- ation has and will be 100 per 
mentum as a resu lt of the slump cent when we are approached 
which this tax helped cause'IOffiCillllY on any all-university 
comes mainly ii'om the many. 110t project. 
Ute few. The lowel' one-third ot ROSWELL D. JOHNSON 
businesses thaL are " ill-clad, ill- Pl'esident ot the Quadran;le 

TIm 11"""" IOWAN . IOWA ('rrY 

PROUTS! 

New Diet Book Gives Advice 
To 'Reader Against Overeating 

R" {'OOAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
There is lillie excuse for any ('rowded state oC the field, I 

more books on diet. It has been welcome one more book on thc 
1\ favorilo subject the last tcn f>Ubject, "Man, Bread" and Desti
years or so, and the resulL is that JlY", by C. CI and S. M. Furnas. 
there are, to my knowledge, at This volume is written in an en
least half a dozen good books gaging tonc, and is all the bet
fOI the laity, inslt'ucting them ir. tel' from not being written from 
that part of science, and an equal the viewpoint of the physician. 
num?~r of technical books for the Quantity Con81~ered Fir ~ 
phYS1Clan and professional dlet!.- Quantity in the food they COn-
lIan. 'd fi t "Y • h II' t The reason the subject is so Mel' rs . oung e IOns 0 

tempting is that our knowledge eHhel' sex seldom overeat", but 
of diet and nutritIOn has grown "after 30, thinas are differ'ent In 
~o rapidly in the last few years many' ways. From middle age 
and is now so exact and com- on everything is either 'illegal, 
plete, and the importance of that immoral or fattening.''' (Ahix
knowledge is so gr at for the ander Wollcolt in one or his dul
health and happiness of every ler moments.) Everyone in the 
~ne of us and of everyone of United States, according lo these 
our children. gtmtlemen, eats one-fourth more 

In spite of the somewhat lhan is good tor him. 

Locomotives are changed nine 
times by the Canadian National 
RailwaYIi on the 3,717-miie trip 
from Halifax to Vancouver. 
There are 11 changes in train 
crews and 24 in locomotive crews 
for the transeo'ntinental journey. 

During July, 172,000 visitors 
traveled over the Skyline drive 
in Shenandoah National Park. 
For the first 10 months oC the 
park travel year, which ends 
September 30, more than 690,000 
visitors were recorded. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle ., 

ACROSS 
I-A very tall 20-CutUng tool 

building 22-Therefore 
11-one of a. 24-Reproved 

race ot 26-Scorch 
brutell In 27- A comic 
"Gulliver's sketch 
Travela" 28- D:m'nutlv. 

13-Southern of Mary 
constellation 20- Fog 

13-Form of the31-Greek lelter 
verb "to be" 33- Letter ·S 

15-Flngerless 35-The (Fr.) 
coverings 57-Slope 
for the fO-Cry of pain 
hlll1dl 4l- MIlI1's name 

:17~N.ar (3-At full 'peed 
l&--Dlm. of (5--Easy 

CeclUa. 
DOWN 

3-Kentucky 7-Pennsylva-
(abbr,) niB. (abbr.) 

3-A aweet 8-Epoch. 
potato D-Reproved 

4-Shake with 100A deep and 
cold long cut 

5-A light bed-a- Note or lIle 
stead IIIcale 

f-DecaYII IS-Bap 

19--A pillar of 30--Deadly pale 
stone used 32--Llke a wing 
as a grave- 34-Therefore 
stone 36-A sprite 

21- The color of 3S-Terri tOri aI 
pure snow dlvl.:,.,n in 

23-Stops Denmark 
25-Neuter pro- S9--To equal 

noun 42-Grantlng 
2S-Thus U--Not specl- '. 
27-A II in fled (abbr.) 
28--An dray 

.Tuning In 
with 

Margie Fflslellow 

Varied programs of music and 
entertainment wlil br offered 
over the air lonight, beginning at 
7 o'clock when the Hammerstein 
music hall program is broadcast 
ol'~ •. CBS-WABC network al)cl 
continuinll until 11 :30 when Ted 
Fio Rito and his orchestra oHel' 
rhythms over the same station. 

*** If you're Interested In a. 
three-ad play prelltlnted by 
players who have enjoyed suc
ce sful New York sea ons Us\.
en In at 9 o'clock tonight over 
NBC-WEAF and hear ~he First 
Nighter play produced in the 
Little Theater off Times' square. 
NBC-WJZ also presents a. play 
which has a larae following In 
the radJo audJence when Death 
Valley Days goeM on the air at 
'I :30 tonlrht. 

* * * Varsity Vaneties, which is 
heard over NBC-WJZ at 8 o'clock 
on Friday evenings, will furnish 
a full halI hour of ent rtai nment. 
For those interested in news com
mentators Lowell Thomas may be 
heard at 5:45 over the NBC-WJZ 
network, Boake Carter at 6:45 
over CBS-W ABC and Dorothy 
Thompson at 9:45 over NBC
WEAF. 

* * * It Is po sible that Johnny ~he 
Call Boy, 45 Inch mas~cr of 
ceremonies of the NB and B 
" johnny Presents" how, may 
enter the polltlcal ranks. Not
withstanding his radio acllvl
tie. and personal appearance 
lou rs, the little fellow ~akes a 
keen Interest In civic matters 
alld home town friends, and ad, 
mlrers are try inc to prevail up
on him to post his name as can
didate for alderman from his 
district next eleotion! 

*** NATIONAL IIIGIILIGlITS 
4:45 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Lit lie 

Orphan Annie. 
5 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Education 

Irom the news. 
6:15 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Foot

ball resume. 
6:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ, Lum and 

Abner. 
7 p ,m.-NBC - WEAF, Lucill~ 

Manners. 
7:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Hal 

Kemp's music. 
B p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Waltzing 

by Abc Lyman. 
8 p.m.--CBS-W ABC, Hollywood 

hotel. 
8:30 p.m.--NBC-WJZ, Tommy 

Dorsey, orchestra. 
lO p.m. - CBS-W ABC, Andre 

Baruch comment. 

The San Remo to Monle Big
none cableway in lhe Ligurian 
Alps, Italy, rises frdm sea level 
to 4,300 feet in a distance of near
ly 5 miles. It is one of the lon~
est cableways in the world and 
has the largest aerial span. The 
complete journey IS made in ~o 
minutes. 

If cooked cereals do not a ppeal 
'to you r child ren try adding stewed 
or fresh fruits, dates, raiSins, 
prunes 01' figs to each pOl·tion. Stir 
the fruits into the cerea I-or use 
the.1l as topping. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
M~ ItelNl ht the 1JNIVERSITY CALENDAR arc 

scheduled tn the ortlce of lhe Prcsldent, Old 
Capitol. IteDUI for the GENERAL NOTICES 
"e deposited wltb the campus editor or The Daily 
Iowan, or mar be placed In the box provided lor 
their deposit in the oWus of The Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mus~ be a~ The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the dar precedin, first publication: 
ilotices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
mu t be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 

,~aclJ?s IGHTS 
JY §1 SOUnDS 

By 'ROBBIN COONS 
SIGNED by a feiPoWilble perlon. HOLLYWOOD - George LYDll 

is an actor and playwright, 001 
what makes him unusual is lht 
f:Jet that he's the town's onl, 
aulhol"ity on life under the "0. 
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Uwversily Calendar 

Friday, November 5 
HOMECOI\[[NG 
Annual Denlal Clinic, Dent

istry Building. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
8:00 p.m.-Homecoming Recep

tion, University Club. 
8:30 p.m.-Homecoming Recep

tion and progt'am, Triangle Club: 
9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par

ty, Iowa Union. 
~.:'turday, November 6 

HUMECOMlNG 
1Z:00 m. - Alumni Luncheon, 

Iowa UnIon. 
2:00 p.m. - Football : Minneso

ta VS. 10wa, Iowa Stadium. 
l\fonday. November 8 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
Tut'Sday, November 9 

6:30 p.m.-Supper, Triangle 
Club. 

7:30 p,m.--Bridge, University 
Club. 

Wednesday, November 10 
7 :30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 

Section or American Chemical 
Society, Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.--Concerl by Unlvcr~ 
sily Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. November 11 
6:00 p.m.-World Cruise Sup

per, University Club. 

Some years back a real estate 
development in the HollywOOd 

'1:30 p.m. -- Baconian lecture: hills erected a huge sign, spellin, 
"Poetry and Iowa," by Paul Engle, out Hollywoodland, visible all 
Senate Cbamber, Old Capllo!. 0\ er the movie city. 

Friday, November 12 For three weeks, George Lynn 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univer- mHde his home under the "0." 

sity Hospital. He isn't superstitious, or lit 
Saturday. November 13 doe n't know roulette, or he'd 

LEGION DAY. have chosen the "double-O." 
Saturday Classes. Lived Out of a lOt 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univcr- College graduate and stunl 

sity Hospital. pilot, George was ready 10 
2:00 p,m.-Football: Indiana vs. l('ave for China and aviation ex-

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. ploits there when someone de-
8:00 p.m.-Bachelor Dance, Camped with all his funds. That 

University ClUb. was five years :Jgo. He had $~ 
Monday, November 15 in his pocket and nothing to do-

12:00 M.-A.FJ., Iowa Union. except go lo dinner with friend$ 
8:00 p.m.-Humanist Society, at in Hollywoodland. They didn', 

home of ProCessor Erich Funke, invite him to spend the nigh~ 
909 E. Bloomington Street. '1 and on lhe way down tho hili he 

8:00 p.m.-Medical Faculty Re- ~aw the sign. The "0" looked 
ception, Iowa Union. pleasant. He camped, 

Tuesday, N~vembcr 16 "It wasn't bad living," he said 
7:30 p.m.-MOVIe, sponsored by on the "Charlie Chan" set lhe 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chemistry ether day. "I'd go down to gil 
Auditorium. . .. ~tations to wash up and shave

? :30 p.m.--Bndge,. UnlVerslty. I still had a small kit-and you 
8:00 p.m.-Internaltonal Debate, ('an buy bushels o[ raw veget,. 

Macbride Auditorium. llbles for a quarter. I ate them." 

(For Information regardir1g 
da.1es beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the preljident's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Arter a bit of lhis he made his 
way home to Cumberland, Md. 
-he hadn't wan led to bother the 
folks - and made a fresh mrl 
He had sold stuff to magazine., 
nnd had appeared in abou~ an 
plays at the Pasadena playhouse 
tefore Hollywood noticed him. 
&ince then he's done seven pic. 
tures - usually getting killed 
o[f before the end. 

• 
"Iowa Transit" 

Every undergl'aduate regislered 
in the College of Engineering is 
entitled to a COpy of the "Iowa 
Transil." Each engineer who did 
not receive his copy should call 
3129 or leave a note in the Tran
si t office. 

PARKE WOODWORTH, 
Circulation Mgr. 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 
hours of recreational swimming 
Mondoy, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 until 4:451rom Oct. 27 until 
the close of the outdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Zoology Seminar 
The zoology seminar will mpel 

Friday at 4 p.m. in room 307 of 
the zoology building. "Experi~ 
menls on the Development of the 
Tail and Related Structures in 
Urodela" will be discussed by 
Prof. Paul L. Risley ot the zoology 
department. 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

A.A.U.P. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Iowa conference of the A,A.U.P. 
in Des Moines, Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Business meeting al 10 a.m., 
Younlters tea rooni; Luncheon 
12:30, Younkers tea room. Make 
reservations for the luncheon wilh 
Prof. E. S. Alien, Iowa Slate col
lege, Ames. 

C. ~. COUSINS 
Secretary 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate col

lege who expecl:l to receive the 
master's degree, or thc doctorate, 

"Sort of a gruesome career," 
I e said, "but I like charac1er 
f· tU(( - and characters get killed. 
al least when I play them." 

About two yem'$, after George 
made his home under the "0" a 
pretty young actress found the 
s<.me HoJlywoodland sign the 
answer lo her problems. She 
leaped oCf the top of one of the 
ietters to her death. A movie 
would have had George there a~ 
lhe time, to save her life ... But 
ihe scenario didn't read that way. ' 

at the forthcoming Convocation, , 
Feb I, 1988, is requested, so far ~~' 

, "yAt I 
as he or slle may not have done 50 - "" 
Ileretofore, to procure lor us, im- , , ~ II I 

mediate ly, the official transcript 01 fl . 0 (!J T . \ 
whatQver graduate work he may ,t fl I L 
have accomplished in ;lnother • L1Ii n I .B'"Jl'T.4".ll nC 

graduate school; so that this may I I -,~ I ~ ~~,T1 I t 
be taken into the account in de-
termining whether he or she ful-
lills the requirements Cor the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done imnledlate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK -With a nod to 

Library Hours plished satisfactory graduale work 

Broildway and a salute to Hell's 
Kitchen, the best place in New 
York to study characters is a 
little restaurant .which sits near 
the cnd oC East 42nd street. This 
is one oC the all-nieht Shanty'~ 
and it lures a patronage mort 

varied than any I have found 
anywhere, 

Th Uni ersity Ji bra l'les will elsewhere, just. because ~e sh~l1 
e v, I not have recClved the reqUiSIte 

close al 12 0 clock, noon, on Sat- ff" Itt t f. ·t I 
urday, Nov. 6, HomecomiQg day. 0 lela

h 
s a eme~ 0 I ear y 

R b k b ·th enoug. eserve 00 s may e W1 - H C DORCAS 
drawn fOI' overnight use from It . . Registr'ar 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 6 and may 
be kept until 8 a.m. Monday, 
Nov. 8. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

Botany Club 
H. L. Dean will speak on "Re

cent Developments in Photogra
phy," at the I'egular meeting of 
the Botany club Monday, Nov. 8, 
at 4 p.m. in room 408. 

• PRESIDENT. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Hans Witschi, A3 o[ Iowa City, 

a native-born Swiss, will be in
terviewed by Derelie Atkinson, 
A3 of Des Moines, on her Through 
the Airlanes program lhis after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Miss Alkinson interviews stu
dents weekly who have come to 
the u!,\iversity from other slales 
and foreign countries. 

* * * James Kamman, A4 of Bur-
lington, tenor, will appear on to
night's evening musicale al 8:15. 
With Ralph Peal, A4 of Des 
Moines, accompanying him, he 
will sing "At Dawning" by Gad
man, "Thine Alone" by Vi ctor 
Hel'bert, "My Rosary" by Ethel
bert Nevin and "Thc End of a 
Perfect Day" by Carrie Jacobs 
Bond. 

* * * TODA1"S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the All". • 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a,m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in EngUsh, Prof. 
Dorra nce S. White. 

9:50 a.m. -- Program calendar 
a nd weather report. 

10 a.m,- AI·e YOll 1\ collector, 
Emma Lou mith. ' 

10:15 a.m.- Yesterday's musical 
IaYot'ites. 

Political Science Club 
The Political Science club will 

meet in lhe river room in Iowa 
Union Monday at 8 p.m. for the 
first meeting of the year. Prof. 
Ethan P. Allen of the political 
science department will read a 
paper on "Modem Rugged Indi
vidualism," which will be follow
ed by group discussion and re
freshments. 

J. A. SWISHER . 

10:30 a.m.--The book shelI. 
11 a.m.-Men behind the clas

sics. 
11:05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona 

Searles Lantz. 
11 :30 a.m.--Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm ilashes, 
12 noon- Rhythm ramblcs. 
1 p.m. - lilustrated musical 

chals, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2: 10 p.m. - Within the c1ass

"oom, classical musiC, Prof. Phil
ip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-FOl·ensic forum, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. 

3:30 p,m.-Magazine rack. 
4 p.m.-Through the ail.- lanes, 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:51 p.m.-HighwllY safety pro

gram. 
4:30 p,m.-Second year FrenCh, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. 

Flrank L . Mott. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m,-Dinner hour progr<lm. 
7 p.m.-Children's houl'j t he 

land of the story book. 
, 7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting, Min
nesota-Iowa game. 

8:15 p.m.--Evening musicale, 
James Kamman, 

8:30 p.m.-History in review, L. 
O. Leonard. 

8:45 p.m. - The Dally Iowall 
or the Air. 

9 p.m.-Homccoming dance. 

New Italian three-car electric 
trains have attained speeds up to 
118 milet per hour on test runs 
between Rome and Naples. An 
average start - to - stop speed or 
84 miles per hOUl' was maintained 
between Bologna· and Flol·ence. 

The other morning at 1 o'clock 
a sailol' came in with a hat box 
in which were imprisoned lour 
white mice. He was on a spree, 
bu t he was sober enough to order 
cheese for his pets. He said he 
wouldn't consider leaving them 
aboard ship, even for an hour. He 
was passiona tely devoted to while 
mice. These he had picked up 
in Buenos Ail'es and l;iad kept lor 
more than a year. 

"But haven't they multilllied?' 
an inquisitive waiter asked. 

' .' H a r d I y , " replied the tar, 
"they're all perfect gentlemen," 

Oft anolher night I saw a play· 
wright sitting in one of the boolhJ, 
munching an egg sandwich and 
beating a lypewriter. He had 
brought his portable there and 
was I'ewriling the second scene 
ol a faulty second act. 

Tudor City 
On that same night a lady came 

in clad only in a night gown. Bul 
it didn't cause a stir. Half of those 
present thOUght she had on an 
evening gown .• Those who knew 
belter were too flabbergasted In 
speak. 

Because of its proximity ID 
Tudor CIty, where many business 
women and college girls live, and 
a lso its proximity to the harsher 
elements of the waterfront, an 
astonishing CI'OSS section 01 lite 
drifls by. One may see the adve!' 
lising priestess of a fashionable 
dep~rtment slme breakfasting 
next to the coach of a college foot· 
hall team. At the very next table 
wi I I be a circus roustabout and 
the leader oC a back-woods relig
ious cult. 

Night before las l I was in the 
place after the lheater WiUl a 
commercial artist. Just t\1en a 
lady came up and asked the ar· 
tist !<tJ. his autograph, "Please 
do not think me bold," she said. 
"But my son is an artist too. lie 
is working for Walt Disney in 
Hollywood. I am very proud 01 
him." 

A new type of fireproof paint 
recently developed in GermaDJ Is 
said to contain nitrogen salts In' 
corpora ted with synthetic resin. 
When sullj ected lo flome, the nell' 
paint d velops an IJlSulnlinl 1()IftI 
Cl'ust which PI'Otects __ 
agAi nsl bUrl}ing. , 
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Symphony 
Offers First Concert 
s. U. I. Orchestra New American, KrascheI, Other Officials Will 

Older Mexican A d H · F··· 
.----------------------. 

pocle China Shown 
In Macbride Hall 
Starting Tomorrow Nov. 10 P . t· Sh tten omecoIDlng estiVltles aln lngs own 

Jtrogram Will Feature 
Selections From 

3 Composers 

The university symphony 01'

(hestra, under the direction of 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
01 the music department, will give 
Its rirst concert of the year Wed
nesday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. 

Works of Mozart, Weber and 
Wagner, representing the classic, 
romantic and modern epochs of 
orchestral music, will be presented 
by the symphony orchestra which 
consists of 84 members. 

Two joint performances will be 
given this year by the university 
symphon orchestra and the uni
versity chorus. The first program 
will be made up of Christmas 
music and will take place shortly 
before Christmas. The second 
performance will feature a world 
premiere of a new Easter ora
torio. 

The organizations will also par
ticipate in the annual state-wide 
conference of high school music 
teachers, mid-winter convocation 
lind the university vesper services. 

Free tickets for the first concert 
may be obtained at the main desk 
In Iowa Union. 

Breene·Tudor And 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
W in V olleyball Tilt, 

Breene-Tudor ~o. 1 and Kappa 
Alpha Theta volleyball teams won 
both their games in the last half 
of the final round of the intra
mural volleyball tournament in 
the women's gymnasium Wednes
day night. 

Other teams which played last 
night were Eastlawn No. 1 and 
3, Currier hall No. I, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Alpha Delta 
Pi. 

The team ranking first in num
ber of games won during the en
tire tournament is Breene-Tudor; 
Eastlawn No. 3 was second, and 
Kappa Alpha Theta ranked third. 

100 Register ~4.t 
Dental Clinic. 

Dr. Price, Dr. Fenton 
To Speak Today 

, At Meetings 

Two new exhibits now on dis
play at the fine arts building in
clude a group in the main lounge 
of 17th and 18th century Mexican 
paintings and on the other display 
walls, 24 paintings representing 
the outstanding work of the year 
by foremost American painters. 

The paintings in the main ex
hibit came from Mexican churches 
and were bought at the time of 
the revolution when the churches 
were nationalized by a Davenport 
art collector who gave them to 
the Davenport art gallery. 

The other pictures are repro
ductions chosen from 48 paintings 
which have been judged as rep
I' e sen tat i v e 0 f contemporary 
American painting. 

Prof. E. Allen 
To Give Paper 
At Club Monday 

Prof. Ethan P. Allen of the poli
tical science department wJli pre
sent a paper on "Modern Rugged 
Individualism" at the first meet
ing of the Political Science club 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the river 
room in Iowa Union. 

Rl One hundred dentists registered lodes G ran t yesterday for the first day ~t the 
.. 29th annual two-day alum~l and 

Following the reading ot the 
paper there will be group discus
sion, and refreshments will be 
served. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of this meeting are Prof. 
and Mrs. Sidney Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Petersen, Prof. 
and Mrs. George G. Andrews and 
Professor and Mrs. Allen. 

Ch Ce college of dentistry clinic. ances ase This morning's session will open 
in the dental building with greet-

By T ings by President Eugene A. Gilomorrow more at 9 o'clock. Dr. J . V. Black
man of the college of dentistry, 

All applications lor the 1937 
Rhodes scholarships competition 
must be in the office ot Prof. J. 
Van dc... Zee, secretary of the 
state committee, in room 310-A, 
SchneHer hall, by tomorrow, it 
was announced yesterday. 

Ench year 32 scholarships are 
assigned to the United States. The 
competition for Rhodes scholar
ships is organized jnto eight dis
tricts composed of six states each. 
Upon recommendation by his 
college or university, a prospective 
candidate may apply either in the 
sta te in which he resides or in 
the state in which be has received 
at least two years of his college 
education by the time of applica
tion. 

A candidate to be eligible must 
be a male citizen of the United 
States, unmarried, between the 
ages of 19 to 25 on Oct. I, 1938 
and must have completed at least 
his sophomore year by the time 
of application. 

The selection of the applications 
will be made by the state com
mittees Dec. 16 and 18 and by 
district committees Dec. 20. The 
scholars elected in this competition 
will enter the University of Ox
ford in October, 1938. 

He Got His Papers 
LEHIGHTON, Pa., (AP)-An 

applicant for final naturaliza
tion papers was asked this ques
tion: 

"Who elects the preSident?" 
"The WP A," he replied. 
He was passed. 

Iowa Yells 
Pep Group Asks For 

New Cheers 

A prize of $5 will be awarded 
by Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity, 
to the person submitting the best 
new Iowa yell. 

Any person except the cheer
!leaders are eligible to enter the 
contest, and any yells that have 
not been used by the University 
pI Iowa before will be accepted. 

The committee for the contest 
Is Marion Jacoby, Al of Park 
Ridge, Ill., chairman; Ben Steph
ens, C3 of Cambridge, Ill.: Garth 
Rite, Al of Marengo; Catherine 
Corcoran, Al of Rock Rapids, and 
Jjetty Schmit, A2 of Spencer. 

Contestants may place their 
entries in boxes stationed at Whet
stone's No.1, Williams Iowa Sup
ply and Iowa Union. 

The con t est w i 11 continue 
through November. 

Iowa Tops! 
Hawk Above Go phet 

In Display 

The Iowa hawk overlords the 
Minnesota gopher in the Home
~ming window display at the 
pharmacy-botany building, as it 
looks down from its perch on a 
.old nest high in 1\ black tree. 

Pictures of the coaches and 
Players of the Iowa and Minnesota 
teams are above an "1" and an 
"M" made of ears of corn placed 
at the right and left of the Hawk. 
At the bottom of the letters are 
11 yellow ointment tins repre
&entin, Iowa's players on the field 
and 11 red tins representing Min
nesota's team. 

The class in principles of win
dow display, under Prof. Louis C. 
Zopf, supervised the arran,ipg of 
the window. The displp.y was 
made by Lois Sample, P2 of Iowa 

, City, Louis A. Smejkal, P2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and George F. 
J{ertz, P2 of lowli City. 

president of the alumni association 
of dentists, wilt give the response. 

The first' lecturer on the pro
gram will be Dr. Weston A. Price 
of Cleveland, Ohio, who will talk 
on "Reports on Investigations of 
Primitive and Civilized Diets." Dr. 
Price has just returned from a 
trip to South America, and his 
talk will be a report on his work 
there. 

After a luncheon at Youde's 
inn, Dr. Price will conclude his 
lecture. The other spea ker on the 
program will be Dr. R. A. Fenton 
01 the college! of dentistry who 
will speak on "Dental Oral Sur
gery Problems." 

A short business meeting will 
close the clinic for the year. 

White To Address 
Teachers' Meeting 

Prof. Dorrance S. White ot the 
classical languages department 
will address the Illinois Slate 
Teachers' conference at Urbana 
tomorrow on "The Defense and 
PI esent Status of Latin." 

Professor White is a regional 
director of a national survey of 
the status of Latin which has 
been conducted during the last 
two years In the Unlted States. 
The survey was under the di
rection of the classical associa
tion 01 the mlddlewest and south 
and allied associations. 

Molt Will Address 
Press As ociation 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of the school of journalism, will 
address the Minnesota Collegiate 
Press association ' tQ1llorrow at 
Collegeville, Minn. His topic 
will be "Streamlines in News anCl 
Head!. " 

Professor Mott will leave Iowa 
City this morning and return 
Sunday. 

Before tbe United States of 
America was five years old, em
bargoes were invoked tor the pur
pose ot keeping us out of foreign 
disputes. 

Dinosaur FossIl Found 
BRISTOW, Okla., (AP)-The 

petrified vertebrae of a dinosaur 
which is believed to have roamed 
Oklahoma's p r air i e s 4,000,000 
,,-ears ago w,s found here recent
ly by workmen makin, an exca
vstion for a new building. 

Carl Rigney, science instructor, 
lidded the fossil to the high 
school's science department col
lection. 

Rah! Rah! 
Iowa Rooters Reserve 

Game Seat, 

Reservations of seats in Iowa 
Rooters, the university's :first or
ganized cheering section, are 
now almost complete, Orval Mat
tpson, A4 of Elgin, 111., chairman 
of the Pi Epsilon Pi committee in 
('harge of the project announced 
last night. 

The "roll of honor" now In
dudes all the fraternities on the 
campus, with the exception of 
one, and the majority of the sor
orities. The Quadrangle has fail
ed to reseFve its quota ot seals, 
Malteson said. 

The deadline for reservatJons 
has been extended to this noon, it 
was announced last nlght. 

There is still a block of seats 
available for those unaUiliated 
~tudents who wish to belong to i 
the section. The Iowa Rooters 
will make their first public ap
pearance at the Indiana game 
next Saturday. 

Hawkeye Sets Final 
Deadline For Junior 
Pictures At Dec. 10 

The deadline for junior pictures 
tor the Hawkeye is Dec. 10, Perry 
Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux City, busi
ness manager of the yearboOk, 
announced yesterday. 

Halt of the junior contracts 
have already been sold, and the 
editors urge that all pictures be 
taken as early as posslble. 

-EXTRA

The Little Wonder 
THE WORLD'S CHEAPEST. 

HANDIEST AND MOST 
BENEFICIAL EXERCISER 

SOLD. 

Will develop the Chest - Back 
- and ArDIS and at the same 
time reducing the waist line. 
Let us install a pair on thirty 
days free trial. And be con
vinced. $2.00 per pair. 

No up-keeps -

Will last a lifetime. 

LacUe_You'U flDd lhe Little 
Wonder &he answer &0 your re
ducln~ quesllon. 

Sold by 

THE RUSSElL 
SPORTS SHO~ 

16 East College st. 

or 

The DUNKEL HOT~L 
Phone 9923 

• 

Justices, Congres8men tors, as well as Robert E. O'Brian, 
secretary of state; C. W. Storms, 

Among Retuming state auditor; L. J. Wegman, trea-
Mob of Fans surer, and Attorney General John 

H. Mitchell 
Six Iowa supreme court justices 

The governor of Iowa, United will be present. They Include 
States senators and representa- John W. Anderson, Maurice F. 
tives, supreme court jUitices of Donegan, John W. Kintzinger, 
the state and other diltlitarie8 will Richard F. Mitchell, James M. 
be amona the oHicial flUests at Parsons and Carl B. Stiger. 
the University of Iowals Home- M. P. Conway, Harry B. Dun
cornina festivities today and to- . lap and George A. Huffman, state 
mOrrow. I commerce commissioners, will be 

Gov. Nelson O. Kraschel will guests of the university as will 
arrive tomorrow morning. U. S. four highway commissioners, Har
Senator Clyde L. Herring and ry M. Greene, C. L. McKinnon, 
Conaressmen John W. GWYllne U-ving Knudson and A. A. Hurst. 
and Lloyd Thurston will also be Charles H. Grahl, adjutant gen-
among the guests. erat, and Ross Ewing, secretary 

InclUded abo will be :>6 state of the executive council, will be 
representatives and 33 state sena- among the other guests. 

Trophies For Decorations 
** ** ** ** ** 

Fraternity, Sorority, Co-op Homecoming 
DI,play, To Jlie lor Honors 

Trophies will be awarded this 
year to the fraternity, sorority 
nnd men', cooperative dormitory 
havina the best Homecoming 
decorations. 

The Kiwanis club will award 
a trophy to the winnina frater
nity, Dean George F. Kay, Kiwa
nis club president, announced 
),esterday. The names of the 
committee mempars who will 
ludge the decorlltions are George 
Koser, chairman, Prot. Mason 
Ladd and Paul C. Ruth. 

Delta Upsilon fraternity won 
the trophy last year for the 
third consecutlve yea 1', and 
gained permanent possession of 

Musician8 Approve 
New Phone Bells 

LONDON (AP) - British post 
office engineers say they have 
found the perfect telephone bell. 

A jury of musicians gave final 
judgment on the bell, which will 
be issued January 1 as standard 

the cup. A new tropfty will be 
&warded this year. 

The cup for the cleverest sor
ority decorations will be awarded 
by the Lions club. The commit
tee in charge includes Prof. Paul 
Olson, chairman, Graham Brad
ley and Dr. James H. Wick. Last 
year the trophy went to Chi 
Omega sorority. 

I. Fulks, local jeweler, will 
award a trophy to the best dec
orated men's cooperative dormi
tory. Gabtes was awarded last 
year's trophy. The dormitory 
winning two successive years will 
gain permanent possession ot the 
cup. 

equipment with Britain's 1938 
telephones. 

The bell is the result of two 
years' experimenting with gongs 
and bell metals. It has "medium 
pitch but average volume, which 
can be heard but will never give 
anyone a fright when it rings." 

Brazil does not admit gypsies to 
the country. 

An exhibit of Spode china will 
be open to the public beginning 
tomorrow morning and continuing 
through next week In the home 
economics dining room in Mac
bride hall. 

The display, consisting of 37 
plates, is sent out by the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs. The 
designs range from the highly 
conventionalized classic motifs to 
the designs of birds, and the hunt 
and scenic motifs. 

One of the plates is a reproduc
tion of a plate made for the 
Prince Regent of England in 1815. 
Another is a copy of a service 
made for George Washington. 
Pieces of the original service are 
exhibited in Mt. Vernon and the 
Smithsonian institute. Another ex
hibit is a bone china plate repro
duced from a set made for Prin
cess Mary and Lord Laselles. 

Python Swallow8 Boy 
Trapped in Room 

BERHAMPORE, India, (AP)
Because he disobeyed his teach
er's orders, a pupil in Bugada vil
lage was locked in a lumber
room as punlshment. 

But when the leacher and the 
boy's falher went to let him out, 
he could not be found. Instead 
a distended python glided out. 

The boy had been swallowed 
by the snake, which was hidden 
among timber piled in a corner of 
the room, and the cries which the 
teacher had taken to be a fit of 
rage were the boy's frantic ap
peals to be snatched from the 
coils which had trapped him. 

The snake was quickly killed 
and cut open. The boy was 
found inside with most of his 
bones broken, but still breathing 
faintly. He died shortly after
wards in a hospital. 

The leacher was arrested 
local police. 

Slain Officer Honored 
.JJERUSALEM (AP) - A new 

hospital, to be built at Nathanya, 
Jewish seaside colony, at a cost 
of $50,000, is to be named for 
Lewis Y. Andrews, GaUlee dis
trict commissioner, slain in Sep
tember. 

7 DAYS 

; 
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EVERY WEEK 
AT WHETSTONE'S 

These Prices Are Good 
Today and Every Day 

On Nationally Known, Dependable, 

Quality Drug Needs 

50c IP ANA TOOTH PASTE . " ..... . 3ge 
SOc DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH 59 
SOc CALOX TOOTH POWDER, both for .......... C 

16-oz. DICKINSON WITCH HAZEL .3ge 
75c PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC .... Sge 
{~ ~~~~If~g~~,H ~~'i~~~ .. ~~.~~ ........... I I c I 

500 SHEET KLEENEX . 

REGULAR SIZE MODESS; 12'8 

.. .. Z8e 
' .. :190 

25e SQUIBB SHAVING CREAM-25c SQUIBB 29 
RAZOR BLADES (Surgical Steel), all for ........ C 

60c MUM . ......... ,49" 
S5e VICK'S V APO.RUB .......... . Z7e 
rEK TOOTH BRUSHES ~::ueZ Brushes 5 ~ e 

}... B. D. CAPSULES (ABOOL), 89 
'P ARKE·DA VIS; formerly $1.25, nOw ............... i C 

50c WOODBURY'S FACE POWDER. 3ge 
,I VITALIS HAIR TONIC .7ge 

Whetstone's Drug Stores 
32 South Clinton Street 

19 South Dubuque Street 

Chest Receipts 
Approach Goal 

Two Division Sh~w 
Rapid Gain Mter 

Slow Start 

Although no complete audit of 
totals for the Iowa City Commun
ity Chest drive Will available last 
night, the last report showed that 
$14,006.61-70.42 per cent of the 
goal of $19,890--had been reached. 

Blore Opt'1/. 
S1Ll11rday E1J 1ling 

Till 9 o'clOCK 

PAGE THREE 

Contributions continued to come 
in during the day. 

The business and employes di
vIsions, which were slow in start
ing, are gainlng rapidly in the 
standings, it is reported. 

Solicitors with any points at 
all have excellent chances in the 
second assignments to qualiIy for 
the 10 medals to be given out at 
the close of the campaign Wed
nesday. 

The points have been widely 
spread so far in the dri ve, accord
ing to Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
campaign director. Many with 
high point totals, unable to take 
second assignments, will be dis
qualified. 

= 

for Friday and Saturday 

Candy and Nuts, delicious to munch, 
and Fashions, too, with lots 0/ punch. 
It', Strub's lor things o/nalio1Jullwme 
£0 keep you smart at every gamer 

Sweaters 
ALL WOOL 

Baby soft sweaters with 
boat necks, I;rew necks, club 
collars! Lots of "twins"! 
Black, wood brown, lorest 
green, sunset rust. 34 to 40. 

V,m, Raalte 
Woolen 

Gloves $1 
In addition to being smart, 
these gloves present a glow
ing warmth of color that 
will give you a lot of com
lort and satisfaction. Choose 
from several styles! 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Wool Scarfs 

59c 
Grandstand glamour and 
lots bf real ·warmth are 
yours in these new scarts. 

STRVB'S-Flrst Floor 

Snuggy Undies 

49c Lo $1 
VESTS I PANTIES I 

COMBINATIONS! 
Perfect fittJng woolies with square 
or round necks . . . ribbed waist 
and knee bands. Part wool to 
keep you warm . . . trim to keep 
you slim. Pink and white. 

Munsing and Van Raaite 
Makes, Suits $1 Each 

Knee Warmers, 59c, 79c, $1 
--Wool and Wool Mlxed--

5c Candy Bars 
Choice of 20 different kinds 
... limit. bars to each cus- 4 {or IOc 
tomer. Sale all this week! 

GUM, Any Kind, 4 Packages-10e 

STRUB'S-Flrs' Floor 

_lIlmlmmlllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlmlllilPII" 
55e CtJlhew 
Nutl, 29c 

Freshly roasted and butter
ed. Take a bl. bag with 
you to the game. 

Spanish Peanuts 

salted and roasted; 15 
Be leet variefy; lb. ........ C 

DON'T HAVE A 
FOOTBALL OOMPLEXION 

Three Sittera 
Relresh-o 

Cleansing Pads 
Cleanses skin of all grime 
and make-up. 120 pads, 
complete with compact 101' 
purse-

$1.00 -Fin' 
Floor 
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Hawkeyes Clash With Gophers' Tomorrow 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------~ . 

Helen Moody 
Denie . Change 
To Pro Ranks 

T('l1n i~ QlH·en Refule 
Rllm~r ' R(·garding 

},'uturt' Plan~ 

By AL N GOULD 
Nr;W YORK, Nov. 4 (AP) 

IIrlrn Wills Moody's flat denial 
in<lny she has any ide'1 or tUlning 
professional cnll~ed no surpri se 
among those Camiliar with phms, 
'l lrt',lcly well furmulatM, for the 
former qu('('O of world tennis to 
be a star figur'e in a forthcoming 

I Club 10 M eel 
At Fieldhouse On 

uturduy Morning 

A meeting of the newly-orca- \ 
nbed "1" club \\i ll be held at 
the fie ldholJ5l! on alurday morn-' 
Ing at lC/:30, Bert J enkins of Ce
dar Rapids, head of the organif;a
tlon, announced yesterday. 

Tbe "r' club is an organization 
of the letter men or the Univer
sity of Iowa .. ad ,~Ul be thor
oughl y organized at the meeting. 
One thousand invitations ha.ve 
been sent out and a large attend
ance is expected. 

J en kl1'ls, of the clas of' l? is 
one of Illose r w persons to win 
leller in three major sports, hav
ing won them In football, base
ball and track during his thE c 
years of competition. 

winie!' pro lour, ~tal't.ing in New I 

Y~I;~. San Flancl5(;0 Mrs. Moody Pittsburgh Off I 
~aid "( hilVe not signcd a cqn-I F I - h T -l 
tract, I do not intend in, and 1 or rl I t 
hav no plans for tUl'lling pro-
fessiona1." 

Mr~. Moody has giv n no pub
lic inkling of her intentions 
Ihl'Oughout n('l(otiations with the 
New York pl'Omoiion group, head-

cl by Fnlllci~ T. (tunicl" former 
chllmpionship c\(lubles partner of 
13ig Bill Tild<'fl. 'I'h ,.(, n golia
tiOIl~ havc been in ~l'Ogress for 
~e\'('ral months. 

I\\though Huntel' lind his asso
ci"I(" Iik wi,c hove doaked their 
la('s( ('nnis pl,lIls in sccrecy, it 
is known they have Mrs. Moody's 
ogrr('ment tc/ Illay professionally, 
if ilnd when a suitable opponent 
is obtained 

J:ldwJga. OrIs Offer 
This h:\ II n the main factor 

in dela~ing tormaL announcements 
but It I'emllins to be seen whether 
it ('iluses a reill hitch in pLans. It 
is bclieved the promoters havc 
hop s of signinlt Mlle. J adwiga 
.J drzejo\\l ka, Ih~ Polish champ
iOIl .1Ild rUl1nl'r-Up thi~ year to 
Chil 's Anita LizHl1n for the 
Aml'rkan singles lilLe. Mlle. JOO
I'zcj{Jwska, now ill Poland, has rc
t'('ived an offer. 

P1TTSBURGH, Nov. 4 (AP) 
Coach John Bain Sutherland and 
his powerful Pitt Panthers, drilled 
in a defense that Pitt followers 
hope will stop illlY sort or an 
aerial atulck, h aded tonight [or 
South Bend to meet the gridiron 
men of Notre Dame in a battle 
Saturday that will be the "swan 
song" of thei I' color Iu L football 
sed s. 

Just how effective the Panthers 
de[ensive strategy will work out 
against the up-and-coming South 
Bend rs was the big question 
mark that hovered over the Pitt I 
camp. 

DopCl>U!rs pnssed out the word 
Dr. Sutherland might surprise 
Notre Dame With the same defen
sive stra.tegy the Fighlin' Irish 
developed against Minnesota. 

Three I<'l'att'l'nily 
Teams Win Touch 

FootlJulJ Couk .. (s 

I t i" und r~tlll)d both 'Helen Phi Kappa Psi defeated Beta 

To Play in. Last HOllwcoming 

Fred Lindenmeyer, pictw'OO - lh.ily lOYlm HIIUrfl1'il1(/ 

above, will be one of the Iowa 

senJors who will bc making his 

last appearance in a Homecoming 
game. Last year Lindenmeycr 
won a mlljor I as a tackle. This 
year he has been used as a sub-

~lilute for Dick Anderson, reg
ular ccnter. 

I{earn Say Officiating Easier 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

J?mnolLs Referee Sees Less R(lzzil> Dazzle i ll This Year's Gmnes 

NEW YORK, (Nov. 4. (AP)-\ By l'A one," he said. "He strcaked down 
Nicholas Edward Keams, the bl d Ihe sidelines straight as the chalk 

. I'am e on but then he thought k d f t ceLebratcd and celcbratmg mid- m<lr an was so <lS no one 
die western referee who's a dead of bask tb;tll, which he has work- could touch him." • 
ringer for Pat O'Brien or the cd fOI' 18 years. Nick is glad Rep Grange, or 
movies, strolled mto the office to- U .. rd To Referee Sa, ketbilll one like him, isn't playing today. 

Hull Jacobs and Alice Marble, -Iheta Pi 18-6, Sigma Chi shut 
former Am e ric a n champions, out the Dcltn Tou Delta's 12-0, 
(ul't1rd down professiona! offers. and Phi Epsilon Pi outscored the 
Miss Jacf)b~, four times title Sigm,1 Phi Eps.ilon outfit 14-6 yes
holdel', \\lagI'd two highly dra- terday aftel'Ooon as int rfratern
millie miltches with Mrs. Moody. lty touch football entered into the 
She won by default in 1933 at lalter part of ils season. Pi Kap
Forest IIi lis in the U. S. finals and pa Alpha won on a forfeit from 
lo~t 10 Mrs. MuodY in the Wimble- Alpha Tau Omega when the latter 
c)on Tina! of 1935. Miss Marble falled to appear. 
was Am<:'l'Ic'lIl champion lust year. Richard Lozier was thc big gun 

day with the astonishing news "!l's going to be murder om- In the famous 1924 Illinois-Mich-
that the lire of a football official ciating basketball this wint r," igan game where Grange ran over 
is a far happier one this autumn, sighed Nick. "They've eliminated foul' touchdowns in the first pe-

Not exactly a bed of tubps and the center jump a[[e1' !ield goals, dod, Nick and the other oUi
roses, he said, but a canopy with as you know, and that means cials (limost collapsed, tuckered 
!ewer thorns and straw. With we'll have to run twice as hard. out. Finally, Grange asked t.o be 
just a bite of happy sarcasm, De It'll kill some of us and a lot taken out b cause he had running 

()pI>ning In January in the Phi Psi offense, scoring 
A dcflnite early January date all threc touchdowns, the first 

at Madison Square Garden has two on passes from Jim Hoak and 
a lready becn fixed [01' the eastern the third on a heave from Dave 
UPCl1I111( 01 this winter's pro tennis Foerster. The Beta's lone score 
tnUl" in the expectation Mrs. eame on a pass from Brammer 
Mo' Kiy Will be the stellar aUrae- to Knipe. 
lion. Both of Sigma Chi's louchdowns 

"We have no reason 10 believe were scorOO via the ael'ial route, 
Mrs. Moody has changed her mind Bob Winter passi ng to Bill Gocnne 
slnee he gave definite assurances, and Hutch Holmes for the mark
~ome time ago, that she was ready ers. John Collinge and Art Man
to make II profes.~ional tow', if ush were the oUlstanding pcr
and when the proper opponent 10rmers for the Dells. 
could be ubtained," said a source Beechen figured in both of Phi 
cOlltlected with the New York pro- Epsilon Pi's scores, taking a pass 
mn I'l's. from Oppenheim rol' the first, the 

It WitS pointed oul Suzanne I play being a cleverly executOO 
Lenglcn was making denials of triplc pass, and tossi ng to Oppcn
her proCl'sllWnaL intentions in heim for the olher. The Sig Ep's 
1926 at the time a certified check I scored on the Iil'st play on a pass 
for $50,000 was on iL~ way to f!'Om Bill Grant to J ack Alderdice. 
France to bind the contract she 
signed with C. C. Pyle. Lenglen 
tlnd Mary K. Browne, former 
Unitcd States champion, who 
tOll red with lhe famous F rench
woman, were the lasL feminine 
tl tl holders to turn proressiona L. 

Ch";stiall sen 

Players Lose Strike 
SEMINOLE, Okla. (AP)-Nine

leen Seminole high school football 
players ycsterday lost their strike 
ror two season passes each for 
theil' parents. SchooL officials re
jccted their demands, and the 
players returned to ptactice nfter 
being informed they would not be 
punishcd for their one-day strike. 

Bob Weld 

Paul University 's gift to the ref- of pLayers. But l'm not going I er~,mps . .. 
eree ranks explmned: to think about that now 'cause What do you give him for 

" I sce all the expel'ls still I'm too happy." running ~ramp~?" Keams as~ed 
haven't enough sense to stop try- Nick has had his momenl~ both the IllinOIS trameI'. He replied: 
ing to pick wmnel's. Now please sad and triumphant as he t~av Is "Some sugar." 
don' t spread it around the coun- an average of 30,000 ~j)es u ;car. "Wcll, give a few dozen lumps 
try that we're altogether fat, H 's been cheered and booed fet- of sugar to John Schommer and 
happy and contented because it ed and bel'ated. 'me," pleaded Kearns. "We're 
isn't so. But we're having it Almost l\lobbed damned near dead, too." 
much easier this fall. Why, do The closest he came to gelling 
YOI.l know I've officiated in 10 mobbed wus in the Ohio Sl.ate- . , • 
games so far and haven't seen a Illinois game of 1921. Ohio State, I Five Loyola Grid I 
bit of ShenanigallB 01' horseplay? the prohibilive fa vol'ite, mel the I Pl£lycrs' Rei,'ls'''ted I 
I'm not so sure about this, but 1 lJJini on a field ankle deep in " ..... I 
don't lhink 1 have yet heard a mud. An Ohio State pass was • , 
tan call me a bum. caught by an end but as he slip- LOS ANGELES, Nov. 4 (AP) 

"It must be because most of ped and feJl backward the ball - Fiv Loyola University football 
the teams are getling conscrva- bounced oft his knee into the players who were expelled for 
tive. They play straight football arms of Larry Walquist or Uli- leaving the campus overnight two 
and seldom try that whoop-te- nois, who ran nine yards for the weeks ago without faculty per
doo, razzle-dazzle stuff gives us winning touchdown. The howls mission were reinstated tonight, 
headaches. The fans fJt1d it eaG- were terrific when the movies on the eve of Loyola's lootbal\ 
ier to follow the ball and thc apparently showed the ball w!l.s game with the Univcrsity of Arl
play and our decisions look fail~ grounded and dead when Wal- zona here tomorrow night. 
to th m. And the boys play bet- quist recovered but Nick stood The university board of disci
tel' football. Why, sincc they firm. He asked for slow movies pline's action was taken at the 
passed the new kickoIf rule 10f the pllly, and they upheld him, request of a number of leading 
(whereby a lcickoff out of bounds showing clearly the ball had citizens, including Congressman 
goes into play on the receiving bouncL'Cl off the end's knce into I John Coslcllo, Mayor F rank Shaw 
leam's 35-yard line) I haven't Walquisl's arm. and Superior Judge Thomas P. 
seen a poor kickOff." Greatest run Keams ever saw White, the board announced. 

Nick was very happy as he was the 96-yard touchdown dash The students reinstated arc; Be-
----.,.---------- ,a~ainst the Army by Jack Elder ,Ia Angorkll, Lorain, OhiO, taCkle; 

of Notrc Damt'. Bill Mogel', San J!tan Cpistrano, 
Elder's Run Greatest C'lliI., tackle; John Polich, Hib-

"Never saw th~ equal of that bing, Minn., end; Carl HOVland, 
Minneapolis, end, an<;l Robert 
Zwank, Madison, Wis., lackle. 

Tubbs Cancels Ernie Grosser Ten Seniors 1'0 
Takes First In Start for I~ittle 
Quadrllngle Run HardW orkouts 

For Hawl{eyes Upper A continued its fight [01' Hawl{ Tonigbt 
supremacy of Quadrangle athlet-

Punting, Pa sing Drill 
Replaces cdmmuge 

For Hawks 

By G. K. UODENFIELD 
Daily Iowan Sports Edllor 

Taking no chances on f!trther 
'njuries to his squad, which 
meets Minne~ota's power f u I 
Gophers here tomorrow, Coach 

ics, seoring all but first place in 
the Quad cro~s-country run held 
yesterday over the Finkbine 
Field coursc. 

Ernie Grosser, Lower A touch 
football star, 100 the field by 150 
yards to win in the time oL 6:05. 
A numeral winner as a quarter
miler two years ago, Grossel' had 
no diificully In retaining his lead 
throughout the race. 

Finishing second was Uwen 
11"1 Tubbs called 0[[ the scheduled Overholt, the first of the Upper 
scrimmage between the Hawkeye A entries. Joe Wuldhelm, a 
freshman and varsity football teammate, was at his heels, his 
teams yesterday and nt his men time being only two seconds be
n'rough a light punting and pas- hind the 7:08 mark of Overholt's. 
sing drill instead. Bob Knapp crossed the lme 

Despite their injuries, Capt. fouritt, followed by Upper A 
Homer Harris, Bob Lannon and teammates Ted Tjossem and 
~rwin Prasse took part in the Johnny Seaton in the order 
practice. Lannon, rcgular end named. 
who has been suffering from a This is the iirst time in many 
sC'vere charley horse, is almost a years that the Quadrangle has 
certainly to start in tomorrow's held a cross-country meet, and 
clash. this fact, togethcr with the handi

Although Harris (lnd Prassc cap of cold weather, held down 
nre cxpeclcd to see some actio!. the entries considerab ly. 
in the Minnesota game, they are Starting just west of the sta
not yet in condilion to start the dllJm, the runners encirclOO a 
gome. Both are suCrering from pOl'tion ot' Finkbine fi Id. and 
~hou lder separations su[ferc<i in finished the race on the cmdcr 
the Purdue game last week. The track in the stadium, the total 
rest of the squail is in the best 
m nlal and physical condition distance being approximately a 
that it has b n in all year. mile. 

Olson and Dean Drill I 
Glen 'Red' Olon and Buzz G I " . P I' 1 

Dean, injured backs, took part 0 p,e, S 0 z.s , 
in the workout last night but D f 'F' l 
uoth were favoring injur d legs. e ense In UUl 
Neither has seen any action H P . 
;.ir.ce the Wisconsin game thrce orne raCllCe 
weeks aiO. 

The freshman team was used 
ftS opposition against thc varsity 
I'll; they practiced punt,ing and 
I:etting down undl'l' the kicks. No 
hard blocking or tackling was 
r> rmittcd, however. Coach Tubbs 
u~ed Nile Kinnick, Bush Lamb, 
Ed McLain and Frank Balazs in 
punting drill, tilking special care 
to see that the protective forma
tlOll for the Dl.lnter was function
Ing smoothly. 

Kinuick Passes 
A long drill on passing and 

1'3SS defense preceded the kick
ing practice. Three.leams were 
:: ltel'Oated against the frosh with 
Nile Kinnick handling the bulk 
of Ule passing duties. Balu7.s, Bill 
I.elly and Russell Busk also came 
in for a good deal o[ attention 
during the workout. 

A Homecoming c I' 0 w d of 
40,000 is expccted to witness the 
battle tomorrow, The Gophers 
are overwhelming favorites in 
the game with none of the so
ca lled 'experts' giving the Hawk· 
E.yes more than an outside chance 
to conquer the Minnesota jug
gernaut 

The Nors men will arrive in 
l()wa City tomorrow morning 
from Newton, where they will 
spend tonight. A crowd of 4,000 
['Cooters from Minneapolis is ex
reeted for the game. 

Cuban DisquaUfied 
BERLIN (AP) - Cub~n Kid 

Tunero of Havana was disquaU
fied for hitting low three times in 
the lOth round of his bout with 
Josef Bcsselman of Germany Illst 
night before a crowd of 8,000. Tbe 
bout was one of an elimination 
series being staged by the Inter
national Boxing union for the 
wodd middleweight champion
ship. 

Pioneers Jlavc Blocking Drill 
GRINNELL (AP>-The Grinncll 

college Pioneers romped through 
a fast blocki ng and tackling drill 
yesterday, their last active work
out before departing for their 
game with Carleton Saturday at 
Northfield, :Minn. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 4 (AP) 
Derensive work today against 
University of Iowa plays, with 
Coach Bel'nie Bierman criticizing 
vigorously, completed University 
or Minnesota drills prior to de
parture tomorrow for a Big Ten 
game with thc Hawkeyes at Iowa 
City Saturday. Bierman told the 
players they were much too slow 
and continually asked fo\' more 
speed and better cxecution of 
plays. 

The lineup was the same as that 
which started against Notre Dame, 
except that Rudy Gmitro was 
used oftener at the right halfback 
pOSition. Wilbur Moore also had a 
workout there. 

Othel'S in the backfield were 
Vic Spadaccini at quarterback, 
Hal Van Every at left haH, and 
Larry Buhler at fullback. Capt. 
Ray King and Dwight Reed were 
the ends; Lou Midlcr and Charles 
Schultz, tackles; Bob Weld and 
FranciS Twedell, guards, and Dan 
Elmer at center. 

The players who will make the 
trip to Iowa City are: 

Centers: Elmer, JOM Kulbitski, 
HiJding Mattson and Ray WiLken. 

Guards: Weld, Twedell, Horace 
Bell, Allan ROl'k, Ken Filbert, Ed 
Kaska. 

Tackles: Schultz, Midler, Bob 
Johuson, Win Pederson, Bob Hoel, 
Ray Parkinson. 

Ends: Reed, King, John Mariuc
ci, George Nash, Frank Wal'ller, 
Earl Ohlgren. 

Quarterbacks: Spa d a c c i n i, 
George Faus±, George Gould. 

Halfbacks: Van Every, Gmitro, 
Moore, Bill Matheny, Al John
son, Bob Gilchrist. 

Fullbacks: Larry Buhler, Marty 
Christianson, Harold Wrightson, 
Phil Bcliiol'i. 

Rudy Cm.ill'o 

Bed amI White Host Tf) 
Gcncst>O in Final 

Home Game 

With lRn seniors on lhe sial'ling 
team, CHy high's football repre
sentatives will line up agailL~t the 
Geneseo, Ill.; cleven for its Jail 
home "a me on Shrader field to
night at 8 o'dock. 

Co-Captains Bill Buckley and 
Bob Snider, bOUl seniors, will lead 
the Little Hawks onto tbe field 
tonight. Other seniors who Will 
sta rt are Wayne Putnam and 
Dave Kerr, ends, John McGree
vey and Bob Vogt, tackLes, Roger 
Jenkinson, center, Eldon Parizek, 
right half, Martin Dicker, IuU
back, and DeWayn Justice, play
ing the ta ilback post. 

As Quarterback Joe McGlIlnis 
barks the signals tunigh t pass 
plays will be the popuLar dish on 
the Little Hawk menu. All un
usua I varicly of forma tons leading 
into passes has been cooked up 
by Cormack for the int~r-~1.ate 

clash. Justice and McGinnis wHl 
do the heavwg, while Kerr and 
Putnam will pLay prominent roles 
as pass-catchers. 

Jlawklels All Set 
Kicking and passing prcceded 

yesterday's ltght d (ensi ve drill 
as the Hawklets taperOO off [or 
their meeting with the JlUnols 
aggregalion. 

The power of the Whef:'101'S is 
unknown as far as locaL Ians 
are concerned, for, dcslllte sev
eral losses this scason, they poI
sess a dangcrous passing altack 
as well as a speedy backfield. 

La~l Time for Seniors 
Seniors, aside Irom those on 

the starti ng lineup, who wiU ap
peal' on Shrad (' field for the 
last time tonight incLude Marlin 
Kimmel, Larry Paul, Earl Slim
mel, Nicky Duros, "Gabby" Bur
geI', Ken Sleichter, Chuck Beek
man, Herman MilLeI' and Weeber. 

Larry Paul, who has played the 
first string end position aU year, 
will be withheld from thIS 
week's game to assure his par
ticipation in the Hilltopper en
gagement at Davenport next 
week. PaUl its suffering a leg 
injury sustained in the Homecom
ing battle last week. Bob Beck, 
junior lineman, will also be kept 
out of the game with a bad leg. 

Iowa High Schools 
Prol)OS New SetU!} 

m;s MOINES, Nov. 4 (AP)
Delegates to the Iowa High SchQOI 
Activities association convention 
herc t.oday heard leaders in the 
movement describe the proposed 
administrative setup, 

The association ~s seeking La 
form an organization to absorb 
the present high school sports, 
music and dcclamatory groups in 
a "de-centralized" movement. 

The administrative committee 
outlined a proposal by which the 
organization would bc governed 
by executive board composed ~f 
chairmen of eight regional com
mittees. 

L((,ry Buhlcl' 
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I'm BOI'I'Y-I'll be right home, dear-I've been so busy I 
about the time. 

the money. But they ,till taced the 
problem of getUng Rufus to come 
to the club for the hoped-for rap
prochement. 

I 
CB 
KR 

52nd . 
Street 

with more tha.n 20 sLars 
headed by IAN HUNTER, 
LEO CARR[LLO, ELLA 
LOGAN, PAT PATER 'ON, 
SID SILVERS, Z A U 
I'ITTS and KENNY BAKER 

Chapter Six 

The "Black Marla" was out again 
C;) Ii~nd St.reet. This time Its cargo 
..... ,10 more exclusive - just Benny 
8J,d Mll1'garet. Benny for bls sins, 
I\.I1d Margaret lor company. 
~You had no busincss coming 

The openIng or the Rondoll SIa
tera' Cafe W8.8 on the grandest acaIe 
62nd Street had yet Icen, Nothing 
was overlooked - from engraved 
Invitations to New York's Four 
Hundred to a. built-In radio chat
terer who cha.ttered like mad over 
a cout-to-coast network of tbe 
splendora ot lhis slupendous event. 

The floor Ihow proceeded In full 
swIng - a succession of beadllnerll 
such as even Broadway had seldom 
seen. FrOID every standpoint tho 
opening was a huge 8uccess - eXJ 

cept one. Rufus Randell failed to 
appear. 

Margaret, unable to conceal her 
disappointment any longer, broke 
down and wept. 

"Fiorello, It'll not going to work 
- It'll never work ... r want blm 
back~" 

"You cry just lIka Benny'. mama 
did," 9ald Fiorello - "with angels 
In your eyes . . Walt - you leave It 
to Fiorello." Whercupon ho sought 
out the two Rondell malden ladles 
and spent a busy quarter-hour per
suading them to seo tho merits of 
his latest bIg scheme. 

- - . Fiorello rushed Into Rufus' home • 
"Rufus! You got to help me! We 
gotla put a stops to this things! 
It's your sister Letltla-sho's ,on nil. 
do II. strip-tease on the da.nc~ 1100r!" 

along," he growled, as she dkubed "SHE'S WHAT'" Rufus Jammed 
busily at his multitudinous bl'ulscs his hat on his head and led Fiorello 
wHh her handkerchlet. in a headlong dash fOI' a cab. 

"I 111.0 palrol waHons." - • • 
"rda killed that slug," Tnuttered Breathlessly arriving at tho cafe, 

Benny. Rufus found that his sister was In-
"Sure you would," she soothed- deed in tho middlo ot tho dance 

B 
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E 

"If he'd stayed on the floor the fll'st floor - not pertormlng a strlp- 0 
tlmo you hit him." tease, but dancing the "Twcnty-

That night, the financial formall- thrce Skidoo" with Sid ahd Jack at L 
ties of the police court havIng been the behe.t at the cralty Fiorello. 
disposed ot, the two younA'stel'll eat When Letitia. In the midst of her 
on a bench In the park - the sallie dance, saw her brother, glaring at D 
bench, as It happened, on which her, her new-found brazen determl-
R1jfus Rondell had won Evelyn nation collapsed - and · 80 did 
},fllcey's consent to Jnllorry hlro Il. Letitia. 
quarter of a centur'Y ago. But this Before Rufus could fling his er
time the girl on the park bench ring eister O\'er his shoulder a.nd 
was unromantically examining tho take her hom~, however, the lights H 
boy's scalp for bruIses. went low and Benny, leading the 

"A fino occupation for YOUI' father orchestra, signalled fol' a new num-
to hq In," mused Benny. "You know, ber. And as they played the soH 0 
It I had the money, I'd run hIm strains of "1 Stili Love to KIss You 
anrt my dad right out of busine.s." Goodnight," a vilion walked alit on M 

Sho laughcd gaily, IIght-hearted- the stage-Margaret Rondell wear
Iy, dropping her bead on his shoul- Ing a. costume that was an exact 
del'. "1 don't know what's happened ropllca ot the one h~r motber, E 
to mo - It see{JIs as it I like every- Evelyn Macey, had wore when she 
body - everything. You know, Ben- sang tho samo lIong In 191~. Rufus 
ny, I think we can got tho money stopped, listened to Margaret's slng-
to do wljat you say. I want father Illg; Lhen slowly his lace sotLened 
baek awfully - hut I can't get him and his eyes filled. Touched to the 
bilek lJll he's licked," depths of his soul by this reminder T 

"Well, how about the money?" of his beloved Evelyn and ot what 
"i'athef aald 110 wanted InO to she had once been, all his vindictive 

talk Lo my auntles, whom I've never bitterne88 left him an<l he .amy 0 
eeen. And n ow, Benny - n ow that joined Mergaret and Bonny In slng-
I'm happy r want to talk to them. ing tho chor us. W 
And /lja.ybo, with theil' money .... .. As the others procee<led to join in 

The scheme !uoceeded beyond her the elnglng, a uniformed minion or 
dreams. Marg'aret took Benny a long the law sbouldered hi, way througn N 
"11./1 her to call on Aunts Adela and the a8s~mblage and tapped Adela 
LeUtl!l. And wben they had done on the shoulder. " 
cluoking aod cooIng over the niece "Sorry, ladies, but you're under 
Who ha.d come ho))'lo to them al last, arrest." 
Benny broached tholr bizarre pro- ...... .. Arrost - for what?" 
position. Letitia, the romantic and "No cabaret license, ma'am." 
flu ttery, rose to It IIko a trout to a And so once more the patrol 
. hlny new tly, and tor the first tlmo wagon came Into action, this tlma 
In her li fe was militantly unafraid to give tho sedate Adela and Letitia 
of Adela 's doses of Ice water. Randell their 52nd Street baptism 
I "ShUt your trap," Letitia. cried ot the police court. But It wa~ a 
Imperio usly ... It was you t hat call.l- gay, happy crowd that went tor tho 
ad Johnny to leave me. It was y.ou ride, with Margaret and Ru'(us. Ill
t hat drove our brother out ot the tlng arm In arm. clearly determined 
I\OU88 I li ke your propOsition 'never to part again. And as I h" 
young man and I'm willing to d~ wagon turned into lhe ultra-exclu
anything th~t will bring R.ufus back slvo Park Avcnue, Sid and .J~c!( 
to us. We'll put a caic In this hOIllO sUl'\'eyed It with an eye to til~lr 
that'll run hi m out ot busine8s." next night, club. 

~ • • • "Wouldn t thllt be R ftwell place 
for a sign ov~r there," ramarked 

But th~ 8Ist,,·s had not reckoned Jllck. "JaCk al)e! Sid's." 
on Rufus stubborn ",I ll, Rutul was "Sid and Jack· .... corrected Sid. 
their Bole 80urc~ ot m onetary In_j "Jack lind Sid's" rosred Jack 
come, and he refused to give them Rid shook h lg hcnt! with the' ut-
t he chenl[ f ill' IL /lu lllh'e!1 thOtl~nlHI mo" l rill my "NnIW No I'lt" 
whlrh tbey nRella!l to HInt Ihplr .. I. 

night d ub &,0 Ili'. 'rIlB END. 
Finally It was Fiorello who aLep- __ 

~ped Inlo tbe breach and f W'lliJIlled ,00~lr'.b~ 1\1.11 1>1 UIlI164 M."''- OIIrp. 
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fAGE J<'IVE' 

WE'VE ~\.RE~U'l 
AGREED O~ 

AN OMINOUS 
DRONE FILLS 
~E WESTERN 
SKY- THE 

ENEMY 
APPROACHES! 

11- !S 
1 

ROOM AND UOARD 
(ES , GENTLE~EN :;""""",,- -m E 

000 CITIZENS Ot: T HIS DISTRICT 
ELECTE'D w\E COUNCILI-t\tJ..N, 
SOLEL,( "BECtJ..USE at: T~E\R 

'F-Am-\ IN M E AS tJ.. LEtJ..DE'R r 
A . 5TATESM~N ~-. AND A. 
DIPlOM~T ~ ............ l,..J,f:>.W,T\-I\N~ 
OF IT, M EN, .............. ~ I WAS 
ELE:CTEt> WI1140UT M~~ING 

ONE S INGLE CAMPAIGN 
SPEECH r..-....~ 

BUT WAIT UNTIL 
'mE\( H EA~ "'OU 
IN T H' COUNCIL
CHA.M'BE? !---
'T\-I.E'iLL SI-lUT 
OFF TI4' A\R
CONO\'TIONE:~ 
WI-IEN YOU 00 
INTO ACTION! 

~UST 
~AVE. 

ElECTED 
\-11\'.\ 

FOR Po. 

f01'I. YOUR l=1 RST 
'PROPOSA. l... • 

COUNCI L w\AN \'" 
'IOU CAN 

SUGGEST 
'PUTTING 

DOUBLE-DECK 
13ENC14ES IN 11-\' 
?ARI'\$ NEXT 
SUMMER I • 

NOVE;LiY~ w.~~ 
t1-!!i 
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Iowa Grill, New Restaurant, 
All Ready for Opening Today 
~ill Feature Special ~===========~!:=: 

Elcction Rcturns on School 
Total IIi .... opoalUon 

1 
Ward Ballots Yes No Pet. 

First ... u.· ............. ~·.·· .. 480 297 161 84 
Second ._.u .......... ·. 639 449 189 7Z 
Third ........... _ ....... 420 245 160 80 I Fourth .................. 824 686 181 '77 
Firth ••. _ou··_ .•• _o_ .... 870 '716 128 84 I Totals ....... _ ... :UU 2,313 799 TU 

llullotiug 
2nd ProPOllltion 
Yes No Pet. 
281 158 64 
333 U9 57 
215 141 60 
366 385 48 
341 488 42 

1,536 l,401 sU 

Katherine La Joie, Laura May 
Carpenter, Katherine W:rlkes, 
Ruth Finch, Marie Sabol', Ruth 
Berquist, Elizabeth Phelps and 
Alice Phelps, all Gamma Phis at 
Minnesota, wlU be visitors at the 
house during the Homecoming 
acti" i ti es. 

Others who will be guests at 
the house over the week end are 
Esther Norene of Marshalltown, 

Ill., and Paul Hughes of Mason It's bother Tongue 
City. 

For llritish Motorists 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Guests for Homecoming are LONDON (AP) - The British 
Don Baldwin, Adele Beyer, James motorist lifts up the bonnet in 
McEnery, Helen Lake, and ~n stead of the hood, to fix the 
Meder, all of Guttenberg, visIting I. . 
Jeraldine Beyer, A2 of Gutten- sparkmg plug WIth a spanner In-

C.I.O. Deplores 
Beduux us Guide 

Private Party And 
Banquet RooJru! 

~=========================================:' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ochsner of Ft. 

berg, and Dr. nnd Mrs. M. L. stead of a monkey wrench. He 
Holm of Grand Junction, guests of stores his IUJIaaie in the boot 
Joan Kruse, A2 of Manning. instead of the Tear compartment. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 CAPl
An official of the C.I.O. Joined 
the leaders of the American Fed· 
eration of Labor tonight In de· 
I,!lorlng the Duke of Windsor's 
choice of Charles E. Bedaux, an 
Industrial engineer, as the guide 
for his forthcoming surveyor 
American labor and housing con· 
ditions. 

A new restaurant, the Jowloo 
Grill, will open at 6 o'clock to
night, It was announced yester
cay by Swnner Bush, who will 
manage the grill. Ii is located at 
lG S. Dubuque street and was 
10rmerly known as Munn's GrilL 

The building has been re
modeled and new equipment has 
been installed, special emphasis 
having been placed on two new 
party rooms above the grill pro
pel. 

wlua 

MERLE 

HlLLe ... 

, _________________________ , Madison, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 

I 
Simonsen and Jean Orendorff, all 

USE of Davenport, Jean Low of Ste-FROM HOUSE TO HO ph ens college at Columbia, Mo., 
and Luci lie Thompson and Har
riet Boyer, both of Ft. Madison. 

Kappa Alpha Theta I Pa., and William Xaiser of Des 
Whetstone House Mrs. W. S. Thompson and her I Moines will give short talks. Dan-

============= daughter, Patty , of Columbia, Mo., iel O'Malley, C3 of Glenn Ellyn, 
are houseguests of Jean Thomp- IlL , chapter president, will be 
son, A4 of Columbia. Mary Col- toastmaster. 

Guests at the house for Home
coming this week end are Norman 
McCormac .and John Morgan. 
both of Cedar Rapids, Samuel 
Dakins of Zearing, Milton Hall of 
Waterloo, Joseph Kelly of Quincy, 

Alpha. Kappa Kappa 
Guests at the house for the week 

end are Walter McCarthy and 
Larry Ladan, both of Maquoketa, 
Earl Holtz and Charles Browning, 
both of Des Moines, Dr. J . L. &,aar 
and his son, Richard, of Donnell
son, Clarence DeCook of Eldora, 
and Robert Reiley ot Oskaloosa. 

Dr. Ralph Linton, an anthro
pologist, dedicated a book to "the 
next civilization." 

His steerina wheel is on the right
hand side and he keeps to the 
left of the road. 

When he wanders too far from 
his side of the road, he gets hit 
by a lorry instead of a truck, 
crumples a wing inlltead of a fen
der, and flies through the wind
screen instead of a windshield. 

In England a ~illlon is a mil
lion million instead of a thousand 
million as in the United States 
and France. 

Francis J. Gorman, president 
of the United Textile Workers, 
issued a statement "reminding" 
the Duke and Duchess "that 
their guide made his money from 
the sweat of the textile work· 
ers." Gorman is a member 01 
the Textlle Workers' organizing 
committee of John L. Lewis' 
Committee for Industrial Organ. 
ization. 

c 

One of the new party rooms Is 
:for private dinner parties. It is 
luxuriously furnished and has a 
private kitchenette from which 
food for the parties will be 
lierved. The second party room 
is larger than the first. In it a 
tt.ree color decoration scheme 
has been employed and a new 
hardwood floor has been in
Btalled for dancing. 

A local poUtlclan wbo knows 
tells me Thomas Dewey, 35-
year-old New York district at
torney, seems to be presidential 
timber, unle .. he suddenly de
velops a case of lead poilloninl" 
4hroul"b the I"un of a New 
York pncster ..• 

Dewey is just now involved in 
two libel suits and has already 
had hall a dozen threats on his 
life because he dared to tell the 
truth ..• 

loton, Ruth Ann O'Neil and Juan- Homecoming guests wHi include 
ita Austin, all of Mason City, will Major and Mrs. John Meredith of 
visit Phyllis Cain, A2 of Mason Schenectady, N.Y., Edgar Rex of 
City, and Maxine Fuchs, A2 of Omaha, Neb., A. G. Doss of Sac 
Clear Lake, over the week end. City, Jackson O'Conner of Sioux 
Cleo Wales, At of Centerville, City, R. C. Williams or Minne
will have Margaret Wells, also of apolis, Minn., the Rev. and .Mrs. 
Centerville, as her Homecoming W. W. Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. 
guest. Nathan Barber, all of Waterloo; 

Frand Bowersfield of Rock Island, 
PI Beta Phi I Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Swiler of 

Pi Beta Phi sorority will enter- Burlington, Charles O'Conner of 
tain at a buffet supper in the Dubuque, Louis Robbins of Ames, 
chapter h 0 use following the . Jack Buchanan of Waterloo, Ken
Homecoming game tomorrow af- neth Schunk of Davenport, Ro
temoon. bert Park of Grinnell, Allen Reed 

TOUCHDOWN Values 
Indirect Ugh ting will be used 

throughout the restaurant, and 
pal'titions and high booths have 
been eliminated to inc I' e a s e 
space. 

Bush has been in the restau
r :mt business in Iowa City for 
the last 12 years. During part 
of that time he was employed at 
Reich's cafe and the Dinette. 

Tbere', a rumor afloat that a 
downtown lawyer may soon set 
up with a Cblcal"o law firm ••• 

100 Per Cent 
I'm happy to report, Inclden

taUy, tbat by 9 a.m. yesterday 
the SAE'. had IllrRed up 100 per 
cent for tbe cheerlDI' section at 
. the Indiana lame. . . 

Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 

entertain at a banquet tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. in the chapter house. 
Wendell Doss, Al of Rock Island, 
the Phl Delt pledge president, 
William Lang, G of WaShington, 

'First Lu.dy' To Be l Worth reflection, seems to me, until the student body has failed 

I . T I is a note yesterday from Attorney to cheer an occasional winner. Homecommg reat William R. Hart. .. 

• The special Homecoming per- "I would gather from the Iowan 
10rmance of "First Lady" wl11 be that the institution which the stu
at 8:20 in the dramatic arts build- dents are attending is the' football 
ing tonight after the mass meet- team and that the university is 
lng, it was announced last night. merely something that happens to 

Tonight's presen~tion of the be in the same locality ... 1 am 
popular comedy-s.atLre on Wash- I wondering if there is not danger 
ington by Katharme Dayton and ot letting the tail wag the dog too 

"The yells now helnl" used on 
the campus are about as full 01 
pep as the last coo 01 a dyinl' 
dove ••• Maybe if lome differ
ent yells were available, they 
m1rht be more wlllJnl" ... WUh a 
student body one-tbird the pres
ent body there used to be more 
yeJUng and more noise. Perhaps 
we don't just need new yells but 
a revival ot some of the old. 

George Kaufman will be the fl1th much. 
and last performance. 

Chinese-
(Continued from Page 1) 

anese intended to make a landing 
In force in the Pootung industrial 
area, just across the Whangpoo 
110m Shanghai's bund. 

The Brussels conference to 
bl'ing peace in the Far Eastern 
conflict agreed in private session 
to choo§e a small subcommittee 
to reply to J apan's refusa 1 to 
send delegates and offer both 
purUes its services .for media
tion. The conlerence was ex
peeled to adjourn until the com
mittee should be ready to report. 

During yesterday thousands of 
fl'esh Chinese troops, well equip
ped and disciplined, moved up 
to tile battle front stretching 
northwest from Shanghai. The 
youthful Chinese legionnaires, us
ing howitzel's, trench mortars, 
machine guns and hand grenades, 
stl'uck repeatedly at the point of 
the Japanese advances. 

The Japanese were attempting 
to use the foothold to protect a 
major crossing of the creek, a 
natural obstacle, in front of the 
)'jgl1t flank of the Chinese "win
tel' defense line." 

A Chinese spokesman said Chi
nese artillery destroyed two of 
the three military bridges built 
across the creek by Japanese en
gi neers. Heavy artillery and in-
1antry fighting was going on along 
the entire line from Jessfield 
park, on the western outskirts of 
Shanghai, eight miles northwest 
to Nanziang. 

"If you 1"0 to a play you re
serve the rll"ht to applaud or not 
to applaud, as yOU please. . . 
Why should people be denied 
the privilel"e of going to a foot
ball I"ame and applaudlnlC or 
not, as they please? 

. Winners . 
"In days when we had a win

ning tootba 11 team, we had no 
difficulty in getting a pep meet
ing; and everyone attended ... r 
wouldn't worry too much about 
the decayed spirit on the campus 

Election--
(Continued from page ]) 

no statement7make atl this 
lime," Horrabin said. 

"I'm glad we're going to have 
a new school," Prof. Thomas Cay

"The way the yell leaders now 
yell 'locomotive,' one would gath
er that it was the engine of a 
slow train through Arkansas pull
ing out of a country station ... 

"Atter all, it is not necessary 
to start like a slow motion pic
ture to add speed to the yell as 
it progresses ... In my time we 
had a yell leader who could 
not turn handsprings, but he got 
yells and itot the crowd excited. 
... Perhaps we need yell leaders 
now instead of handspring turn
ers." ... 

Tradition 
An alum warns, incidentally, 

that there is too much optimism 
in the talk about "starting tradi
tions." . .. Traditions. he warns, 
aren't created . .. They just grow 

wood said. Dr. W. E. Spence up ... 
said, "I am very glad that the 
majority of Iowa Citians wanted 
a new high school built on the 
Morningside addition. Those who 
now object to the location wlll 
soon see its advantages, I believe. 
Let's aU pull for the best high 
school in the state," he urged . • 

Good 
Mother taught me to be good, 

At least as good as 1 was able; 
Otherwise I think 1 could 

Dress in ermine, mink or sable. 
-M.F, 

Cosmos "Splendid, splendid," Attorney 
Herbert Ries, school board law- You came 
yer, said. "Not only the fine When the year wore 
school children of this present Fall-woven fabrics 
generation but thousands of boys And gold-meshed peace, 
and girls who will follow their Filled 'he quiet aisles of autumn. 
footsteps in quest of a better edu- You came 
cation which has made and will When cosmos, I"entle, 
keep this country of ours great Spirit flower. 
and free will thank this coura- Walked Its brief span. 
geous scbool board and the Cosmos are but dreams 
friends of children and education For remembrance 
who voted ' favorably and made Dropped by sprlnl" 
possible for them this new clean As she passed. 
and safe high school. I shall .. ather cosmos 

"The Iowa City Junior Cham- Pre .. them ••. In the book 
bel' of Commerce and its virile Of my heart. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Etnyre 
of Oregon, Ill., Craven Shutte
worth of Cedar Rapids, Einar F. 
Hauger of Ft. Dodge, Patrick 
Hallowell of Ft. Madison, Frank 
S. Pierce of Marshalltown, How
ard B. Wilson of Bloomfield, 
Merle Bradley of Manson and J . 
D. Cantwell of Davenport. 

Other week end visitors will be 
J. H. Allen of Des Moines, M. N. 
Richardson of Davenport, M. F. 
BursaJl of Clarion, W. T. Oakes 
of Clinton, W. O. Mane of Wapello, 
William George of Aurora, 111., 
James Murtheh and Theodore I 
Hutchinson, both of Algona, and 
Leonard Cherry and Walter J . 
Willett, both of Tama. 

Sll'ma Phi Epsilon 
Alumni visiting the house for 

Homecoming are Lemar Hoaglin 
of Marshalltown, Carroll H. John
son of Clinton, and Lyle Jeffries. 
Vernon Carstenson and Charles 
Wright, all of Chicago. Other 
guests include Raymond L. Win
ders Jr. of Marshalltown, guest 
of John Lutter, Al of Marshall
town; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sorenson 
of Des Moines, visiting their son, 
Dayton, AI, and Mrs. Etta Ficken 
of State Cente)', guest of her son, 
Elvi s Eckles, A4. 

Gamma Alpha 
Dr. J . F. Stanfield of Knox col

lege and Dr. W. H. Gardner of Ft. 
Madison lire guests at the house 
this week end. 

Gamma. PhJ Beta I 
Mary MacPhail, Betty Sield. I , 

,/ 

American and other foreign ob
servers expressed belief the first 
J apanese objective south of the 
cl'eek was Hungjao airdrome, 
th)'ee miles southwest of Rubicon 
village. 

young membership who so ably ======V=I=o=le=t=H=ar=t=m&==n=n=. ======::-.::======= 
championed the children's cause 
when other groups failed, deserve 
the thank~ of every parent in 
Iowa City. ( 

Bolh Chinese and Japanese o£
j'icials announced negotiations for 
establishment of the northern part 
of the native city of Nantao as 
a haven for refugees were near~ 
ing a successful conclusion. 

In North China along the Pei
ping to Hankow railroad Chinese 
asserted the Japanese were forced 
back across the Chang river into 
southe!'n Hopeh province where a 
battle was under way. (Japanese 
l'eports from Peiping said the at
tack was repulsed.) 

"The vote was large and repre
sentative. The result was de
cisive and to most of us, I am I 
sure, very gratifying." 

Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of schools, said: 

Half Holiday , 

" 

"I'm very bappy that we're 
roln&' to bave a new blrh 
schooL" 

• A .... , ...... "tel .. Ole.'. loop, 
.... fttI'Y _ .......... It~~ ."d ,. 
........ -'."" reel .. 1y ... pu"lie 'tItc .. 
Y .......... re ... dIttI, ... . 
• NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
LA SALLE ,. VAN BUREN ST5. 

The Banks of Io'wa City 

will NOT transact any 
I 

business after 12 o'clock 

noon on 

'Homecoming 
Sat., Nov. 6,.1937 

First Capital 
National Bank / 

Iowa State 
Bank and Tnlst 

• 

We Close 
. During 
The Game 

for HOMECOMING 

89c to 
$1.35 

KayaeIIMir-O-K1eer"hose 

will see you through storm 

and streul Though sheer 

and flattering, their fOUIo 

thread weight makes them 

durable and long-wearinQ. 

You will enjoy their practi

cality and they will deliqht 

your public I 

SPORTS 
, 

NEW GLOVES 
For the Game 

SMART GLOVES in Kayser 
fabrics, wools, imported kid, 
capeskin. Largest selection 
in town. 

NEW FALL 

BLOUSES 
Satins, silk crepes 
or taffeta, plain col
ors or prints. 

$'1.98 to 
$3.98 . 

COCKTAIL JACK
ETS in plain tal
retas 0 r metallic 
combina- 53 98 
tions _._..... • 

69c to $3.98 

WARM SCARFS 
For the Game 

For Men or Women 
Plaid Wools or Silk Crepes 

NEW FALL JEWELRY 

Co~ume jewelry is smart. 

New styles arriving every 

day. Lockets, crosses, mas· 

sive pendants. 

$1.00 to $2.95 

59c to $1.98 

LINEN HANKJES 

New imported hand worked 

linen "H.ankies." Dainty new 

styles in white or colors. 

25c to $1.00 

SMARt BEI:TS 

Other 
Styles SOc to 51,00 
New Fall Colors to Match 

Bags Ilnd Shoes TRUMP 
as seen in VOGUE 

$1.50 

A SMASIDNG NOVEMBER VALUE! 

RUBBER RAIN CAPES 

A Special Purchase of Wpmen's U. S. 
Rubber Raincapes, With or Without 

BUTTERFLY SLEEVES 

Perfect quality, assorted col- 59 
ors, $1.19 qualities, each ...... C 

Prepare Now for the Games 

TOILETRIES 
NEW GIFT SETS by "Bourjois," Evening in Paris, "Len . • 

theric," ' Yardley, DeRaymond and other famous kind. 
Large selections for men or women 95c to $10. 

WARM BLANKETS 
Qllality Wools - Amana - Faribo - Orr Hea.lth or 

Imported Holland 

CHATHAM 80% WOOLS in all solid colors or two 
tone .............................................................................. $6.98 

DARK GREY "DORM" BLANKETS, 100% wool, weight 
4 pounds, special size 68x84, each ............................ $4.50 

COLORFUL MARTEX BATH TOWELS. MATS, LID 
COVERS OR WASH CLOTHS TO MATCH. New pat
terns and colors. Famous for long service. 

ALL WOOL PLAID FOOTBALL ROBE,8 
pric~ from ........................................ _ ... $2.25 to $10.00 

BEACON BLANKETS . 
Part Wool (Not Less Than 5%) 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS ................................ $1.98 
BEACAN DOU8LE BLANKETS, large sizes -72x84, 

pair ....... _ ........ " .............................................. $2.~8 to $4.95 

.:LINGERIE DEPT. 
W ARM SNUGGlES, knee length or below, part wool or 

all ooUon, all sizes ........................................ 49c to $I.39 
LADIES' WOOL COAT SWEATERS, button style, navy 

or black ............................................... _ ... $1.98 and $2.98 
ALL WOOL KNEE WARMERS, flesh color, just what 

you need for the game ............... ................ : ................ 984: 
HEAVY OUTING GOWNS OR PAJAMAS in prints or 

plain colors, also extra sizes and lengtt,s . 
.............. ......................................................... ..... $1,00 to $2.25 
"TUCK STITCH" GOWNS OR PAJAMAS, long sleeves, 

light or dark colors, sizes 14 to 20 .. ...... $1.98 tl,l $2.98 

LET'S GET ' BEHIND 
THAT TEAM 
SAT D.R D A ¥ 

, , 
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Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

2 Swell Pictures For Only 
26c Anytime! 

NOW! 
HERElS THE 

LAUGH.HAPPIEST 
MELODY - PEPPIEST 

OF THEM Al,Ll 
Those melTymaniacs of mel
ooy! 'rhe three-Ritz circus! 
Madder and merrier, wilder 
and wackier than in "Sing, 
Raby. Sing" ... "On the Ave
nue" ... and "You Can't Have 

ing"! The fastest, 
tuniest hit that they 

!In'" ,,, .. ,,, else ever made! 

[WE'RE PUTTING 

I
· ntE RI1ZES.· and they're 
puttin, on a riot! 

, . You'll go nut .... 

~
\'\~ I as 'hey go col-

legiatel They 
! pall the •• lvI, 

dizzy In a foot
ball game tho". 
Iven more 
screwball than 

"skin Parade 

TOM PATRICOLA 
BUSTE,R WEST 

Dancing and Clowning in 

"GOING, GOING, GONE" 

LA TEST NEWS 

Triangle, University Clubs To ::;;. decade of unIversity his-

E · R · AI • A The program will begin with ntertam , eturmng Umnl t the rending of a letter written by 

Iowa Women To 
A ttend Convention 

------------ Moines today. He will be accom- several other guests thJs week end. 
PERSONALS panted by Prof. Grace Cochran ____________ and Juan Lopez-Morillas. Cyrus Beye, son of Mrs. H. L. 

Prof. and Mrs. Benj. F. Sham-

[ U · R · T· h Mrs. Amos N. Currier of Inde-owa nl0n eceptl0nS omO' t pendence, 95, oldest living mem
~ ber of UnIversity crub and one 

Branch presidents and commit- baugh, 219 N. Clinton street, spent The Rev. 8.nd Mrs. Ilion T. 
tee chairman ot the state orlan- yesterday in Chicago where Pro- Jones, 609 S. Summit street, are 

lessor Shambaugh was called on R 
Izatlon of the American Associa- b sl In Texas where the ev. Mr. 

Beye, .~2 E. Brown street, was 
taken to the unIversity isolation 
hospital Wednesday where 11e is 
confined with scarlet fever. 

Homecoming Meetings 
Will Honor Grads 

OJ Past Days 
Alumni returning for Home

I coming will be entertained to
. night at receptions given by Uni

versity club in the clubrooms in 

Norma bearer 
Leslie Howard 

"ROMEO AND JULIET" 
plus 

"OVER THE GOAL" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

THUNDERING UKlUlnA 

AUVE WITH THE 
MENACE OF 
ALL CHINAI 

ADDED HIT! 
ACTION .. THRILLS! 

------------ of the two oldest living alumnae 
Jowa Union and by Triangle club of the university. 
in the Triangle clubrooms also in Mr. and Mrs. LevI Leonard will 

tell of the 70's, Mrs. Eleanor S. 
the Union. Biggs will tell about her college 

The Triangle club reception days in the 80's, Mrs. Carl E. 
will begin immediately alter the Seashore will give ber recoUec
mass meeting tonight. Pictures tions of the 90's, Mrs. S. K. 
~f the Washington football game, Slemmons, 1900-10, and Mrs . 

Jack J . Hinman Jr., 1910-20. Mrs. 
group singing and talks by the T. M. Rehder will tell of the 
leturning alumni will be parts more recent year of university 
cI the program. Clyde Charlton history. 

tion of UnIversity women will u ness. ~ones is fulfilling a 10-day speak-
109 engagement at the First Pres-

meet tomorrow morning In Des Prof. Earle G. Blackstone of the byterian church In Waxahachie. 
Moines. college of commerce will speak Mrs. Jones is vlsltlng her mother, 

Attendlna the meeting are t his afternoon to commercial Mrs. R. E. Prince, in Crosciana 
Prof NelUe Aumer president of teachers of the Iowa state Teach- and her brother and sister-in-law, 

. , . ers association at Des Moines. His Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Prince, In 
1he Iowa City branch, Mrs. C. A. subject will be "Social Business DaUas. 
Ruckmick, state chairman of the Subjects." Mary Ferro and Earl 
international relations stu d y P. Strone of the college of com
&roup.; Catherine Mullin, hIs- merce are a~ attending the meet
torian, and Emma Felsenthal, lne. 
publicltll' chalrman. 

Prof. Herbert Martin, head of 

Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. Smlth, 
Ridge road, left yesterday morn
ing on a business trip to Chicago. 
They will return tomorrow. 

the philosophy department, will 
chairman of the committee In spend the week end in Chicago 
charee of arran,ements for the visiting his daughter, Mary Ma.r
party. Members of her commit- garet. While there he will attend 

of Des Moines Is in charge of the Many of the university &radu-
alumni partiCipation in the pro- ates will come In the costume ot ------------
gram. thelr schooldays. Music of for-

The following degrees will be mer times will be played durlne 
conferred on returning alumni: the group presentations. 
the degree of Loyal Son upon RecognItion will be given to 
those returning for the fourth the graduates who have returned 

the Northwestern-Illinois game. 
tee are Prof. Elizabeth Halse" 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer, 323 
N. Lucas street, wlU spend the 
week end in the home of Mr. 
Palmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Palmer, near Wellman. 

consecutive year; the degree of for Homecoming most often and Ml's. Seashol'e, Mrs. George F. Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
Right Loyal Son, conferred on to those who have traveled the Kay, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. the Romance languages depart- Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 
those returning lor the fifth con- greatest distances to attend. Ewen M. MacEwen, Mrs. L. G. menl, will attend the Iowa State street, will entertain Henrietta 
secutive year; the degree of Uni- Mrs. Rufus H. Fitzgerald ts Lawyer and Mrs. E. T. Peterson. Teachers' Convention In Des Fairall ot Milwaukee, Wis., and 

Woman's Club Has 
Meeting At Church 

F'ortll'-five members of the dra
ma department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club met yesterday 3t 
the Methodist church at 2:30 p.m. 

A one-act New England folk 
dJ:ama was presented by Mrs. W. 
P. Mueller J r., Mrs. Ellis Craw
ford and Mrs. R. G. Busby. Mrs. 
Lee Balley sang "Red Sails in 
the Sunset," and "Saillng," II folk 
song. 

TODAl"S CLUB 
American Legion aux ililll'Y 

card party, Moose hall, 2:15. 
P .E.O., chapter E, Mrs. Lee 

Nagle, 917 E. College street, 
2:30. 

versity of Iowa Fellow, conterred -;'-=======';;:======================:::==========~~~~~'===========:::====:::=~ upon those returning lor the 11-------- 4 

sixth Homecoming; the degree of 
Knight ot Oid Gold for those who 
have returned for the last 10 I 
Homecomings. and the degree of 
Grand Commander of Old Gold, 
cc'nferred on those who are re-

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

turning for the 17th consecutive 
time. 

Refreshments will be served 
cfler the degrees have been con
t~rred. After refreshments the 
party will assume the form of 
om informal open-house. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins Is 
chairman of the Homecoming re
('eption committee. Members of 
the committee include Prof. Lem
lIel C. Railord , Prof. B. J. Lam
bert, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
Charles H. MOl'uth and Robert 
E. Nerf. 

The UniverSity club reception 
irom 8 to 10:30 will present a 
program of reminiscences from 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

d 0 ubi e roo m s. Approved. 
Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

FOR RENT : ROOM FORMERLY 
occupied by Williams Plumbing 

Shop, 8 East College Street. In
quire Dunkel Hotel. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or slnele rooma. Men. Close. 

Dial 6882. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Alter. 
tiollB Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

OVer Whetstone's Drui Store 

HOUSES FOR BEN'r 

CLEANING & PRESSING APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

r-----------------------------------------~ FOR RENT: ONE UNF~SHed and two furnished apart-

Sure You Can 

Chalk Up A 

Score 

If you have your 
clothes "Crystal 
Cleaned" now 
during our cash
and-CarTY 2-for
$1 Specials. 

ments. Good location. Reasoaable. 
Close In. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: APARTMF..NT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT: APA'RTMENT 
Approved. Close In. 325 B. 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. 

• .. ----3-50--1'-e-ar-s--or--M-U-SI-C----~ FOR RENT: 
tive single 

COOL, ATTRAC- POR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
or double rooms. l.r decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Dall7 
Iowan. 

SUITS - TOP COATS - HATS - PLAIN DRESSES 
ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartment on first floor. $25. 

Close in. Dial 6336. Old Time Fiddlers Contest Dial 4729. 

Fri. NU,e 8:30-0n the stage 

I [111.1 I :J ::~:;.t 
_ Love Busts Up 

"The Children's Hour"l 

ft.larsha HuM 
John HoWard 

Eugene 
PaUette 

Paramount 
News 

Pop eye 
Cartoon 

"S.O.S. Coas, 
Guard" 

PERFECT 
HOMECOMING 

ENTERTAINMENT 1 
THE LINES ARE FAST ..• 

THE CAST CLEVER! 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS FOR RENT: AP ARTMENT. I 
for men. 326 N. JOhnsOD FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA- 23 E. Wasbinrton St. Dial U53 rooms. Modern. FurnIshed or 

street. Dial 2390. low. Choice apartments. Dial 
... ________________________ .1 unfurnIshed. 731 Bowery meet. 

BED ROOMS FOR HOMECOM-
ing. Dial 9798. 509 S. Clinton 

street. 

FOR RENT; SLEEPING ROOM 
for Homecoming. Close In. 22 

W. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 
attic bedroom. Very cheap. 509 

S. Clinton street. 

4784. 

AUTO SER.VIOE WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

window glass, glazing and WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. 
painting. W. J. lUldenbrand. Dial dry. Call for and deliver. Rea- Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
6117. sonable prices and speedy serv- 265a. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
ice. Dial 5529. ---HE--LP-W- AN-T-E-D---

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO- WANTED: STUDENT LA U N- EARN GOOD PAY ADDRESS-

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close In. Dial 8380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonab)e. man wants stelldf employment. dry. Call and deliver. Reason-, ing, m a Iii n g our envelopes. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE oa Dial 8Z54. able. Dial 2600. Everything supplied Including 
double approved room. Dial ____________ stamps. Write postcard. Nation-

Close in. Dial 5175. 

9955. WA1'ITED: WORK BY DAY OR WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND 

I hour. Dial .789. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. N.Y. kItchenette.. University, heat. 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY Dial ~246. ___________ Dial 5133. 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 WOMAN WANTS WORK BY W ---,-------"""":"--
E. Church street. day or by hour. DIal 5539. -A-UND----------- ANT E D: E ~ PER tEN CE~ FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 

L RY WORK DONE FOR wailer or wmt:ress. Stemen S apartment. Close In. 115 N. 
POR R EN T: ONE DOUBLE 

room. Three larlre windows. 731 
E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room for men. Close in. DIal 

6336. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Buslness man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dint 
5888. 

GOOD SINGLE ROOM CON
tract available. Dial 4187. Ray

mond Maurer. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: GOOD USED REA VY 
topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 

Call at classified adv. dept., Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: BROWN BEA VER
eUe coat. Hudson seal jacket. 

Small size. Dial 2515. 

WANTED-USED TUXEDO. SIZE 
38. Dial 4918. 

FOR SALE: PULL DRESS SUIT. 
Reasonable. Dial 5854. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED Di~~~~:~r people. Free delivery. cafe. Clinton street. Dial 0330. 

WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR . . WANTED ROOMMATE FOR RENT. ATrRACTlVE TWO 
with experience. Address XAJ WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. room apartment. Dial 2327. 

Daily Iowan. Enclose picture. Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
student. Large desirable room. FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. Close in. Dial 4475. room apartment. Dial 2656. TRAILERS 

Before you statt South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Ca\1lp, Coralville 

Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

WAN TED: MAN ROOMMATE. 
Close in. 115 N. Clinton. Dial PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 6336. 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ----U-S-E- n--C-ARS- .---

Washington. Pbone 3675. 

FOR SALE-STOVES FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

ULI FOR SALE: FOUR BURNER HAULING -;;;;;;;;;HA;;;;;;;;N;;;G;;;;;;;;;;n Florence kerosene range. $60 
i:: new. A plus condition, $ 12. Dial ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

9798. porated' Our 1,000 mod ern LONG DIBTANClD and I'ener&l 
baullbl'. FurnitUTe moved. c~t.ed 
and abJpped. [NSTRUCTION , 
THOKPSON'S TRANBI'BIR CO. TUTORING IN F RES H MAN 

Dial Ht. 
I~=====:;===== Eng lis h. Reasonable. 325 S _ Dubuque street. Dial 4479. 

WANTED TO RENT 
TYPEWRITERS 

moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor age. D I a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids. Ia.. headquarters. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM PUR
nished apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTEQ 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Towan) 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST- BETWEEN SCHAEFFER 

hall and Music building, Alpha 
Xi Delta jewelled sorority pin. 
Name engraved. Dial 2333. Re
ward. 

WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 
once. Two adjoinIng downstairs 

roorna in private home. Must be 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. Desirable. Light housekeeping. LOST: DARK TOPCOAT IN 
Hockeye Loan company. Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. University hall. Reward. Dial 

3179. available for dance studio. Write WANTED TO BUY 
123 Dally Iowan. LOST: TAN LEATHER KEY-DANCING SCHOOL 

WANTED TO RENT: APART- BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALI, holder containing three keys. 
ment or muall house on weat Pay the hl,hest prices. Repair room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 Call Dally Iowan. 

sid Di 1 2297 shoes. Dial 3609. Burkley hotel. Prot. Hou"htoD. 
e. a • • LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN 

FOR RENT-GARAGE WANT'ED- GARAGE NEAR 830 II""""'!""----..... ------------------... dark blue case. Name Beulah 

~. ~ 
DGEIK*WEIJOII 

HE'" 

FOr __ -.. _~_....'-~::~::I_g-h::;::;_C-~::~::A_I-.G::E::D::f_a-~::::5S_1-~::3TO_.-_-_-_p-_ea-N::~_I-~::.::b::u::q::u_e-_.-_-Dl::_a-I::::4_1-6::7_.-___ -D:::-o-;n I L' ady .. Can You Spare :~lSi;j~~ ~:IO~7~ I ~7;r:·s 
glasses. Reward. Dial Ext. 691. 

LOST: BLACK NOTEBOOK 

A Room? with il'een stripe. Left at Wool
worths. Home Econ. notebook. 

to 
5:30 P. M. 

• 
"Continuous Shows" 1:1_5~;,..-.;9~:4.5.P.'..;M_ .... __ --.. -~~~ :;a c ••• ·c .. ...... _ d!IItItM"! 

-TODAY -ENDS MONDAY -

LOOK SMART THIS WEEK END 

AND YOU CAN DO IT WITH ONE OF OUR 
, 

RECONDITIONING PERMANENTS 

We an~ounce the purchase of the two of the most out

standing devices in the science of permanent waving. 

I. The Kool Karline Exclusive 'aU .team weleu wave-

Z. The New Kolor _hln~i ... method, with the belt 

materials which &'Ive onl, the _leIt at beaaUral W8VeL 

Only Experienced Operators Of More 

Than Seven Years Serviee 

Cross Beauty Shop 
Dial 6944 12% S. Dubuque St. 

, 

Saturday will mark the influx of happy Homecomei'll 

to Iowa City and their alma mater - many of them 

will be unable to remain here for any overnight fes· 

tivities if they are unable to find shelter - surely 

you can spare a room - why not welcome the return· 

ing merrymakers with open arms - reservations for 

all available hotel rooms were taken weeks ago - 80 

help them and help yourselves - surely you have 

an extra room - and you can use some extra change 

for the rental of that extra room over the week end

SO DON'T DELAY! CALL THE DAlLY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT THIS MORNING ••• 

THAT'S WHER~ THE RETURNING ALUM'S AND 

VISITORS WILL LOOK FOR THEIR ROOMS. 

CALL 4191 AT ONCE. 

. . 

Reward. Dial 5866. 

LOST-BLACK COCKER SPAN
iel. Reward. Dial 6972 days. 5703 

evenings. 

SERVICE ST A TJONS 

Theatre 
Service 

To aid parking while attending 
a show, we invite you to: 

A Car Wash, a Greasing by 
Experts, an oil change, a 
thorough Winterizing or any 
type of servicing you need 
"did." 

Drive ln, we deliver you to 
. the theatre and meet you. 

Home Oil Co. 
The small station with Big 
Service on Iowa Ave. Dial 3365 

Doc Mile 

i 
i I 
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"Wizard of the Organ' 

ON R ;rUL TIO S 
and 

BE 'VI lIE 
19 the 

10 GRILL 
OPEN 'l'ONl'l'E AT 6:00 P. M. 

* 
l 'ou Hfwe A 

You C(m J 1I lly Be PI'Oud 

JACK LEUZ From his seat at his unique 

electric organ Emil Velazco di

rects his swing band. The mu
• • • • • • • 

-Daily lOIL'all Engl'lJuing 
SIClans will play tonight at the 
informal Homecoming Party in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
• • • • • • • 

Velazco~ 'Wizard . of Organ," 
Homecomers 

ANOTllER JOB WE ARE .1 

PROUD TO flArE 

HA.NDLED-

f.eWA GRILL 
opeN TONI'rE AT 6:00 P. M. 

When 'ou inspect the New lowa Grill notice the 

decorating. We believe you will agree with us I 

in saying "Another satisfactory job by Still wells." 

Let u Iurui 11 Ill> umlcrials Ior your 

ned job. 

• Paint · • Wallpal' r Glas 

Stillwell Paint 
STORE 

Will Ent r tain 
J' ariety of Costumes To 

Be Worn by Cwnplls 
Women Tonight 

Homecoming festivities will be 
at their height tonight when Un
ion Board entertuins at the an
nual Homecoming Party from 9 
to 12 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. Radio's "Wizard 
of the Organ," Emil Velazco, and 
his band will play for the in
formal dance. 

The music of VeJa~co and his 
band will be broadcast over ra
dio station WSUI from 9:15 to 
9:30. Featured with the band 
will be Helen Gray, vocalist, and 
Earl Partain, rhythm singer. 

During intermission tea will be 
served to committee members and 
chaperons in the pri vate dining 
room. Marjorie Booth, At of 
Davenport, and Betty Holt, A3 of 
Iowa City, will pour. 

Miss Booth, Delta Gamma, will 
attend the party with IIel'man 
Schmidt, A4 of Davenport, general 
chairman. She will be dressed 
in a black sil!{ satin-stripe frock 
trimmed with pink faille at the 
neckline and sleeves. 

Veri-colored ribbon will trim 
the tailorcd black silk dnss to 
be worn by Betty Beason, A2 ot 
Audubon, Delta Delta Delta. Miss 
Beason will be accompanied by 
Robert Off, E3 of North English. 

Escorting Dorothy Ackemann, 
A2 of Elgin, Ill., Zeta Tau Al
pha, will be Frank Junk of Tip
ton. Miss Aekemann's dress will 
be 01 gray sheer wool crepe with 
dubonnet velvet trimming. 

From Russell house comes Har-

.eo.ngratulations 

# 

to the ..,- -- .. 

OPEN TODA AT 6:00 P. M. 

• 
We are pl'Oud to have been selected to 

f urnish the plumbing lor the lown Grill. 

• DIAL 3675 

For Fr ee Estimates on Plumbing or Heating Work . 

• WATER SOFTENERS 

• EASY WASHERS AN D IRONERS 

• llOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS 

• MOTOROLA HOME RADIO 

•• WAYNE OIL BURNERS 
• FIRE TENDER STOKERS 

L~REW CO. 
P L UMBING HEATTNG 

ACROSS FROM CITY HALL 

riet Brown, Al of Kimballton, 
who will attend the party with 
Kenneth Gee, P3 of Mondamin, 
Miss Brown will wear an aqua
colored dress of silk. The three
quarter length sleeves and high 
neckline are edged with British 
tan and orange silk. 

Crystal buttons line the front 
or the black velveteen dress of 
Maxine Bowie, C3 of Carroll. The 
dress is cut on princess lines 
with short sleeves and circular 
skirt. Miss Bowie, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, will be escorted by Henry 
Lischer, A2 of Davenport. 

A full-skirted green velveteen 
dress wi th high waistline and 
white collar and cuffs will be 
worn by Alice Denny, C4 of Des 
Moines. Byron Evans, M2 of 
Iowa City, will accompany Miss 
Denny, a member of Kappa Gam
ma so(ol'ity, to the party. 

Harriet Ludens, A3 01 Morri· 
son, 111., Gamma Phi Beta, will 
appear at the dance with Dick 
Schwarte, E3 of Davenport. Miss 
Luden's gray wool dress has an 
umbrella-pleated skirt and draped 
neckline. Burgundy buttons, belt 
and shoes will complement the 
costume. 

Blue velvet I10wers and a gay 
blue sash tying in the front ,will 
brightcn the plum crepe dress of 
Hattie Burnett, A2 of Buda, Ill ., 
Alpha Chi Omega. Accompany
ing Miss Burnett to the party 
will be Robert Bigham, A4 of 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

Neva Melton, A2 of Muscatine, 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi, will 
dance with Harold Gibbons, E2 of 
Burlington. Braided ruCfles edge 
the hemline of the circular skirt 
of Miss Mellon's brown sil!{ crepe 
w·ess. 

Frank Miller, P4 of Boone, will 
escort Jeanette Hambright, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, to the party. Miss 
Hambright, Chi Omega, will wear 
a black sheer wool suit with a 
black satin blouse. 

A green velvet princess dress 
with a white lace collar will be 
worn by a member of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority, Nelle McMillan, 
A3 of Traer. Miss McMillan will 
attend the dance with Dan Hays, 
El of Grinnell. 

The black and white pJaid 
dress o[ Deana K.1·antman, A3 of 
Marshalltown, is accented by six 
black velvet edged pockets and 
gored skirt. Miss Krantman and 
Herbert Shulman, A4 ot Iowa 
City, will go to the dance togeth
er. 

Dancing with Doyle Carroll, C3 
of Mapleton, will be Jean Hanlon, 
Al of Iowa City, Phi Mu. White 
zippers will contrast the black 
silk jersey of Miss Hanlon's dress. 

Attending the dance from Tu
dOl' house will be Marian Shoo 
'strom, Al of Des Moines, whose 
escort will be Lester Mellin, C3 of 
Chicago. Miss Shostrom's d ress 
will be of brown sil!{ with a cream 
satin vestee coming to a roll at 
the neck. 

Marjorie Erskine, A2 of Ot
tumwa, wearing a dress of rust 
silk crepe with accordian-pleated 
sleeves and rust satin trim, will 
be one of the Eastlawn women a t 
the party. She will be escor ted 
by Thomas Teas, A2 of Dallas . 

Pi Beta Phi's Helen Ries, A2 of 
Iowa City, will attend the party 
with Robert Osmundson, A2 of 
'Forest City. Miss Ries' dress is 
of ireen velveteen with seU trim . 

From Currier hall Betty Ladd, 
Al of Newton will attend the 
party with Delbert Thompson, A4 
of Newton. Hel' frock of sheer 
black wool is trimmed with white 
pique. She will wear with it a 
jacket of quilled black tallela. 

R. G. DeMots, A2 of Sioux 
Center, will escort Geneva Hope 
Baird, A2 of Jefterson, Breelle 
house resident. Miss Baird 's 
black velvet dress is high lighted 
with rhinestone buttons and a 
white lace collal·. 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Roberla Ni hols, A3 oC WcsL Lib
erty; Marjorie Hamilton of Daven
port, Mary Hollingsworth of Win
terset, Jeanne Kelly of Cedar 
Rapids, Margaret Rock of DiKon 
and Lucile Hardenbrool{ of Dan
Ville, Ill., all AI; Ruth Coon, C4 
of McGregor, and Laurine Dall, 
A4 of Clinton. 

A2 of Ottum wa, and Lorraine HIU 
ot Ogden and Louise Bennett of 
Adel, both At. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Chi Omega announces 

the pledging of Margery M. Wil
liams, Al ot Cedar Rapids, Wed
nesday night. 

Alpha Chi Slrma 
Alpha Chi Sigma will entertain 

at a Homecoming party tomorrow 
at the house from 9 to 12 p.m. 
The commlttee includes Glen Alli
ger of Pullman, Wash., and Thom
as Marron 01 Davenport, both G. 
Dr. Louis Waldbauer lind Mr. and 
Mrs. Gront Bailey will chaperon. 

A lplra 'Delta PI 
Alpha Delta 1'i sorority mem

bers will be hostesses at a tea 
dance at the chapter house to
morrow from 4 to 6 p.m. Velte 
Kell's orchestra will furnish the 
music for dancing, 

Rosamund Kearney, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, Marjory Bales, A4 
of Iowa City and Betty Grisinger, 
A3 of Burlington, are in charge 
of the dance. 

Tomol'row noon a luncheon will 
be given for the Homecoming 
guests at the house. The guests 
are Jean Crowley and Della Koes
ter of Davenport, Ml'. and Mrs, 
Edward Belgarde, their daughter, 
Alice, and their son, Edward, and 
Ruth MacBride, all of Independ
ence, Mr. and Mrs. R, Jones of 
Garden City, Kan., Grayce Reeves 
of Des Moine.s and Helen Goldel 
of Clinton. 

Alpha. X I Delta 
Guests at the chapter house for 

Homecoming week end are Rober
ta Cook and Gladys Kilberger of 
Cedar Rapids, Lorraine Pierce of 
Oakland, Kathryn Hawn of Wood
bine, Dorothy Hunt of Des Moines, 
Marion Zeiger of Ellsworth, Grac
ka Quandt and Margaret Robert
son of Keystone, Emilie Plaeatka 
of Oskaloosa, Hazel Klovstad of 
Dallas, Jenivie J ack of West Lib
erty, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Co,ffin 
and their daughter, Helen, of 
Farmington, Floyd Millen of Iowa 
State college, Harriett Vryteyson, 
of Chicago, Elaine Pagel of Water- \ 
town, S.D., Maxine Smith and 
Betty Denkhofi of Davenport, and ' 
Mrs. Bert Barnes, Mary Ellen 
Bantz, Mary and Agnes Bether 
and Jimmy Barnes, all of Cole
man, S.D. 

Jeanne Elder, Al of Nichols, is 
spending the week end at her 
home. 

Chi Omega. 
Chi Omega announces the 

pledging of Leila Wegerslev, C3 of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Currier Hall 
Elizabeth Noe, a student of 

Iowa State college, and MarjOry 
Spaan of Paullina, will spend the 

p 

week end with Pearl Boyce, At of 
Paullina, Currier hall. 

Delta Slpn& De lla. 
Delta Sigma Delta announces 

the pledging of David Endersby, 
D2 of Hillshoro, and Vernon Bod
dicker, D2 of Newhall. 

Stanley Woodhouse of Vinton 
and Fred Schwin of Red Lodge, 
Mont., both D2, went to Wilton 
Junetion yesterday afternoon. 

EasUa.wn 
EasUawn will entertain at open 

house tomorrow from 4 tAl 12 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the game, and dancing and games 
will continue through the evening. 

Members o.f the committee are 

The committee for the co[(ee 
hour after the game includes 
Carolyn Metca]! of Moville, Elaine 
Graham 01 Cedar Rapids and 
Mary EUen Conway of Des 
Moines, aU AI; Joyce Dockstader, 
A2 of Rudd; Katherine Pesek of 
Cedar Rapids, Helen Bliss of Mt. 
Ayr and Elizabeth Pitts of Al
bany, N.Y., all A3, and Gertrude 
Cordts, A4 of Boone. I 

Members of the Homecoming 
decorations committee are Mary 
Condon and Miss Pesek, both A3 
of Cedar Rapids, Martha Stoessel, 
A3 of Ottumwa; Marjorie Erskine, 

•• 

Dinner guests at the dormitory 
Wednesday n ight were Prof. l1li(\ 

Mrs. W. R. Livingstone and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Feder. 

Norma Cass, A2 of Kello", reo 
turned Wednesday evening aftoer 
spending several days at home 
recovering from an injured !lnkle. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Dj nner guests lit the chapter 

house Wednesday night were Hy
man ~ndich , A3 of Rock Island, 
W., Mi lo Brady, D3 of Iowa City, 
and Margaret Saunders, Al of 
Oskaloosa. 

Jean Harris, G of MinneaPolls, 
Minn., and Betty Braveonan, Ai 
of Iowa City, were in Des Moines 
yesterday. 

CONGRATULAlIi10NS 
and BEST WIS1I-lIES 

to the 

IOWA GRILL 
on their Hue new cafe. 

OPEN TON17'E AT 6:00 P. M. 

We are pleased that the Iowa Grill has 

selected ow' Hy-Score Mill" Butte,. and 

Ice Cream to serve its guests. 

51'DWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

The New 

IOWA CITY'S NEW AND MODERN RESTAURANT 

FEATURING--

Truly Delicious Food 

Popu1ar Prices 

i , 

Courteous and Efficient 
Se.rvice 

TWO NEW AND BEAUTlF1JL PARTY ROOMS 

, 
• 

• Private Dinners • Private Dinnel' DatMBIJ 

We Cater to Private Parties 

Make "A rrangements ·Early - DIA.L 34,25 

OPENING 
TODAY ~ '6:00 P.M. 

IOWA GR LL 
(Formerly Munn's Grill) 

10 South Dubuque Dial 3426 

fonigt 
\I~U berl 
aluJllfli , 
~il - E 

aolllecot 
Iowa ijn 
O\'er old 

ClasS 
shame i 
~~ ---
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Week~end Activifes To aw 
Many Grads Back To Campus 

In, orrtce In S£. Paul, Minn., will A. C. Knowles, ~15 N. DubUQue Dnd Mrs. John Jleldet of Cedar of Mr. and Mrs. James Aldous, Mr. and MJ'S. Charles Gifford Va. Zwol .c Ea«le Grove. wlU 
spend Saturday and Sunday In 
the home ot Dr. alld Mrs. W. W. 
Hayne, 1816 Mucatl.e avenue. 

lw week end guests In Jowa City. street. Rapl... 730 E. Church street. und Harriet GiLford, all at Min-
The.. will tour Uae hy"raulio Ia- neapolis, Minn. 

l\lr. and lttrs. William Daykin boratory tomorrow -mornlnr. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Coast, 106 
}.. Fail:child street, will have as 

Iowa, Mmnesota Struggle Top Calendar Of 
Festivities; Iowa City Residents Will 

guests this week end Imogene 
Mrs. C. J. Nelson of Chicago. 

Ferris of Hampton, Mark Temple 
III will spend Homecoming 

" . and John Cantwell, both of Da-
week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Da- t T P -, 001 b 

Ha ve Many Guests . .. venpor, am err)' w. wn us 
vld MinIsh, 725 E. Col1ege street . . Junction, Louise Coast at Sigour-

Tonight and tomorrow morning the masses of happy people who 
wUl herald the approach of loyal plan to be in Iowa City this week Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Green and 
• Iumni, coming by highway and End and who will recall witb 1\lr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lncas, all 

b · t th th' I C' t I ' ,of Jolley, Mr. IUld Mrs. Gilbert 
rail - -even yaIr - a see e elr owa I y rlends the good Ruble of ChiCago and Bernice 
J:lomecoming batue bet wee nolo days.' Piatt of Carroll, wUl visit thls 
Iowa and Minnesota and to chat Capt. F. M. Albrecht, H. M. week end with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
Ol'er old times with friends. Anderly, principal en,lneer, and reDe Platt, 818 E. BIOOIIIlncton 

Class reunions are put to G. E. LYon, BeIIlor engineer, all 5treet. Mrs. Blancbe Platt. 125 N. 
shame if they are compared to of the U. S. Army corps englneer- Dubuque street, and Mr. and Mrs. 

ney and William Weaver of Wa
pello. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben ADderaon of 
Charl~D, ~. and Mrs. Robert 
"alentine, Katherine McConville 
and Olear SnHer, aU .f Center
vIDe, and Oua Carter, BeUy 
WooId, -Henry WohlreDd and 
Robed RoD, aU 01 CUJUou, will 
be heu.e ~&II eI Mr. and Mrs. 

~---------------------------.-------..... ~alpb BrOll¥. 11'1 S. Linn street, .. 
• - I 

Congratu ~~i,Q~s 
to the 

IGWA GRI~L 
OPEN TONITE liT 6:00 P. M. 

over the week ad • 

Homecoming JUesta of Coach 
and Mrs. George T. Bresnahan, 
422 N. Clinton street, are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Wynn 01 St. Paul, 
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Don With
ington of Des Moines and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Parks, 1111 of Kan
sas City, Kiln. 

Dr. and Mr's. A. F. 1[1ICh aDd 
their daurlUer, Carol, .. t Water
loo at'e .. ueste of Dr. aDd Mrs. 
Georn 8. ~u, 1'" HltbWOOd 
drive. Dr. Koeh, forlDerly of the 
~oIle1e of c1enUatry Iacdlty "t the 
university Is attendln, the den
ial cUnic. He aAd his faJDily 
will remain for the B8mecomlnr 
celebratioN. 

Delln and Mrs. R. A. Ruever. and their liauJ'hter, Christine, 
Melrose circle, are entertaining a('companled by Frederick Spur
their daughter and son-in-law, lin,. all of TaylorviUe, III., will 
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Merritt, visit this week ena In the home 

or Prot ...... Mrs. WalUlr Da)'1dn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Som- 714 N. Van Buren .treet. Mr. 
sen, aU of New Uim, Minn., over and Mrs. WlUiAm DaYkin are 
the week end. Saturdays guests al 0 vlsltlnc' their 841a, Monroe, 
at the Kuever home will be ,~ho Is atayin&, with Professor 
Dr. lind Mrs. J. E. Kimble and and 1\lrs. Daykin. 
their sons, John and Whitacre, of 
West Liberty. 

1\lrs. R . L. Beye, 422 E. Brown 
stred, ls entertalnlnr Mr. and 
1\Irs. G. H. Hamilton of Oak 
rark, Ill., over the week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Pohlman of 
Creighton university, Omaha, 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Dull of 
Le Mars will visit Mr. Dull 's 
brothers, Glenn Dull, Lt, Law 
Commons, and Paul Dull, Al, 
117 Van Buren street, both of 
Cherokee, thts week end. Mr. 
Du 11 is a graduate of the college 
01 law. 

Nebr., will be week end guests 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Roward Hall, Mr. 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. J . and Mrs. O. M. Elliot and Mau
J. Runner, 214 Hutchinson ave- rice Bates, all of Cedar Baplds. 
nul!. wUJ be the JUetta of Dr. and Mrs. 

N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown sireet, 
Mr. and M.rs. Albert Carlson or fOI the Bomecomill&' hondays. 

Colfax will be week end guests 

Weber Clayton of ihe Univer
sity ot South Dakota wlll arrive 
tomorrow to visit Eunice Van 
Zwol, A3 or Paullina, 318 E. 
BllIOIDina1on .treet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koser ot 
Erie, m., alumni 01 the univer
sity. will visit Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Erbe, 308 N. Dubuque street, 
iol' the Homecoming week end . 

Dr. Lee Laweon of Des Moine 
Is in Iowa City tor the dental 
convenHon anel the Homecolllio&' 
~eek end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cerny 01 
Denver, CoL, will be week end 
guests of Mr. Cerny's mother, 
Mrs. Mary Cerny, 1822 Friend
ship avenue. 

Betty Howell of Marion wil1 be 
a week end guest of Shirley 
Briggs, 336 Beldon avenue. 

at the home of Prof. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Barron, 203 l\lr. and Mrs. Thomas Dc Jo", 
J . W. Howe, 205 Highland drive. River street, will have as guests 01 Orange City. and l\lrs. Ralph 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Johnston, 
524 Iowa avenue. will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. James Qu~nn of 
Ainsworth and Melvin Thompson 
of Perry over the week end. 

• 

Mrs. Barry Malbln and Glady 
Malbln or Denver, Col., are 
s.rendJn, UJe week end at the 
~ or M.r. and Mn. Darnel 
Feder, 1117 SeYmour street. 

Mr. and Mrs . A. Gonder of Dc~ 
Moines are spending the week 
~nd with their daughter, Alloe, 
A2, 511 E. Wasbington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L . stew
art of Des M_nes are spending 
tbe week end at lIIe borne of 
Prot. aDd Mrs. Glenn De.me, . 
1154 .E. Court aireet. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Dorner, 40 
Olive court. are entertaining 01'. 
A. C. Bloom of Clinton. Dr. 
Bloom 18 a brother of Mrs. Dor
ner . 

Charlotte Whitmore, a student 
at the University or Minnesota, 
wUI ~islt her l'Bren", Mr. and 
'Mrs. C. F. WhUwMre, 424 1-~ 
Clark street. Ws week end. 

Mrs. G. N. Griffith and her 
son, Alan, of Des Moines will 
visit this week end in the home 
of Prot. and M.rs. Kirk H. Por
It'r, 301 Richards street. .Congratulations! 

. ' 
Homecoming guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard MeCa-

1P e appref.-'iow fHtr bei"., eh08en to furnish , 

the supplies for the new Iowa Grill. 

• 
"WHOLESALE GROCERS" 

JOHN NAS~ ao. 
420 E. Burlington Dial 4113 

Mrs. A. J . Cox, 104 E. Market free and their daurhter. Ruth, of 
street, will be their daughter, Janesville allCl Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. G. H. Rigler, and her sons, Ralph McCafree and their lIOn, 
Robert and Thomas, of KenU- Donald, of Wa~l00 wlU be Sun
worth, TIl., .and 'Mr. and Mrs. day pesta of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cox's son and his family, Mr. A. Put .. am. 11%2 Friendlhlp ave
nnd Mrs. Thomas G. Cox and Due. 
Elizabeth Cox of Des :Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. AIuIerson ot 
Canton, S. D., wlU Viali their 
clau,hter, Beleu, A4, \his week 
end. They. wul "Iso be ruests of 
Mr. ud Mrs. Ben SlllDJnllrwlll, 
601 Oaklaod aveoue, _d Hr. and 
MrI. C. F. WhUmofll, &2, 1-2 
Clark street. 

Dr. and Mrs. F . E. Thornton 
oi Indianapolis, Ind., will be 
weelc end lIuests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koza, 15 Pros
pect place. Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thornton of Des MoiJles will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Koza to
morrow. 

Prot. and Mrs. M. Willard 
Lampe, 1241 E. FalrchUd .tree~, 
wl~ be host and lIostes this 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hassett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metcalf, 
ull of Des Moines, will spend tbe 
week end in the home of Prof . 
and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 
N. Dubuque street. 

A w ek enel guest 01 Marjory 
Inness, 319 . Lucas street, will 
be Jean BartheU 01 Charles City. 

Dr. and Mrs. I. L. Gould and 
family ot Kellogg will be guests 
this week end in the home o{ 
Mnbel GOUld, 206 W. Park road . 
Dr. Gould, a brother of Miss 
Gould, was graduated from the 
college of medicine in 1919. 

.... - __________ ............... ______ ......... ioioi ............ ____ ,.;..;...;....;.;...;;...;;,;..;.;.;;.;. __ ... week end ~ Professor Lampe!s 

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Vielor Smith, 
504 Oakland avenue, have as 
their guests Dr. Milford Smith 
ond bis son, Max, of Rake, Dr. 

lion-In-law and \laurhter, Mr. 

FEATURI 
at the New 

Iowa Grill ,. 

DISTINCTIVE CATERING SERVICE 

• Plivate Banquet Room 

• Plivate Dining and Dancing Room 

We now liave two beautiful new private rooms in whicli we 

can accommodate two separate parties at the same time. 

A private kitchen assures the parties of the finest food 

served piping Jiot, 

. - ..... 
Enjoy Your Next Party in the LuxurioUl 

Atmosphere 0/ One 0/ These Private Rooms 

~' . 
",, ' 

r-

._- .... ·r 

-FOR APPOINTMENTS - DIAL 3425- ~ . § 

OPEN TODAY AT 6:00 p, M. 

IOWA GRILL 

and Mrs. Roy Smith and their 
daughter, Joan, of Iowa Fans, 
Alide Thllges at Bode, Dr. C. R. 
Pilcher and Lela Jones of Bax
ter and Gerald Smith and Mel 
Clark, students at the University 
01 Minnesota. 

Guests of Prqf. and Mrs. H. 
A. Greene. 953 Lexington avenue, 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eyer and 
tllelr son, James, of Mt. Vernon. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. Peter
son, 136 Roser avenue, have as 
their Homecoming guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward B. Lynch ot 
Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Lynch 
was formerly end coacb of foot
ball at the University of Iowa. 

Guests In the bome of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. MaXWeU Caldwallader, 
900 No Johnson street, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Deuben of 
Des Molnea, Mrs. J. M. Caldwal
Iader of Sheffield and Helen 
(Jadwallader of 'Mt. Pleasant, 

Mrs. H. R. Leland and Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Eberhardt 01 Minne
apolis, Minn., are HomeCOming 
guests of Prot. and Mrs. Eugene 
W. Scbeldrup, 16 Olive court. 

Prof. and l\lrs. Benry Rotls
chaerer of the University of Min
nesota are Bomecoaninr guests of 
Prof. and Mrs. Wiley B. RuUedre, 
122 E. ChUrch IItreet. 

Prof. and Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald, 
509 Oakland avenue, will have as 
thell' guests this week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher at, 
Evanston, Ill., and Janet Ru
therford 01 Minneapolis, Minn. 

'Mr. and Mr •. Rlcharel Bambor, 
of Burnn&1cm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ve~n Bamborr a. their son, 
Conn, and Mr. aod Mrs. Watson 

. Metcalfe, aU of Des Moines, wID 
be ruests of Mr. and iwr •. F. L. 
Rambor&" SU Ellis avenUe, for 
Bomeeomlnr. 

Sarah Dawson of Des Moines 
will visit friends here this week 
end. Miss Dawson was gradu
ated from the liberal arts college 
last June. 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Clewell of 
Waverly will be the week ena 
,uests of Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 
lJ.'ha&Cher, rouie f. 

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Kelly 534 
S. Dodge street, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Van Seal' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clith
ero, all of Atlantic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee, 502 
Grant street, are entertalnln, as 
house fueats Mr. and Mra. Noel 
pyra or Welttlell. 111.. Charlet! 
Austin of lda Grove and Irving 
Olson of Mllwllllkeee, WI . 

MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Bradley o[ 

To The 

10WA GRilLL 
I· . 

We are pleased to have bee", selected 

to /unish the B,.ead altd Rolls lor 

tlte New Iowa GriU. 

OPEN TONll'E Al' 6 :00 P. Itt. 

FOR GOOD B ERY AND PASTRY 

GOODS 

CllY BAK~RY 
222 E. Washington , , 

Dial 6605 

Congratu I a~i,<?,ns 
to the 

IOWA GRILL 
OPEN TONl'l'E itT 6 :00 P. M. 

• 
We are proud to have been selected If' do die ele6lrical 

wiring and furnish the fixtures for the 10&M Grill. 

FOR GOOD SATISFACTOR¥ 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

DIAL 5870 

MULt=ORO EL~~Rl~ 
. . I 

112 SOUTH UNN 

WateL'loo, Bl'e iuests at tbe home,II. _________ ... _______ ... _______ ~--.;.;-_-------' 

t 

: . 
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Local American Legion Post To Sponsor Radio Programs 
WSUI To Broadcast Series 
In Observing Education Week 

Exemption Granted 
New Homes Since 

June 1 To Dec. 1 

Six Local Organizations 
Will Take Part In 

Presentation 

Six 10-minute radio programs 
Dver WSUI will be presented by 
cooperating organizations for edu
cation week next week at 6:50 
p.m. 

A committee appointed by R. L. 
Chopek Post 17 of the American 
Legion organized the program for 
the week. 

"Buying Educational Services" 
wlll be discussed by Prof. Elmer 
T. Peterson of the college of edu
cation in the first speech Monday. 
The Federat¢ Busmess and Pro
fessional Women's club arranied 
the program. 

Alton Collins, G of Mount Un
ion, a student in the college of 
education, will discuss "The Hor
ace Mann Centennial" Tuesday. 
The League of Women Voters 
.will present the program. 

On Wednesday Prof. Moses 
Jung will speak on "Our Ameri
can Youth Problem" with the 
American Legion auxiliary co
operating. 

The Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce has not selected its 
speaker, who will talk Thursday. 
The subject for that day is 
"Schools and the Constitution." 

Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, presi
dent of the P. T. A. council, will 
talk on "School Open House" 
FI'iday. The P. T. A. council 
will arrange the program. 

The concluding speech of the 
sel·les wlll be given by John C. 
Fielding of the coilege of engi
neering, who will speak on "Life
long Learning." The Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxiliSl'y is pre
/lenting this program Nov. 13. 

Girl Scouts Tour 
Buildings Today 

Continuing their celebration of 
National Scollt week, local Girl 
Scouts will observe citizen-com
munity day by touring community 
buildings today. 

(;ood Samaritans 
To Consider Team 

The advisability of sending an 
~:ncampment drill team to the na
tional convention at Kansas City 
Dec. 11 will be discussed at the 
regular meeting of the Good Sa
marJtan Encampment tonight at 
,/ .J 5 in the Odd Fellows hall. 

Oscar Weise, chief patriarch, 
will preside at the meeting. 

Eye-Catching 
Styles Express Your 

Personality 

By BETTY HARPEL 
For a dramatic entrance at the 

Homecoming party and for all the 
gaieties of Homecoming week end 
- brighten your outlook on life 
with an eye-calching date dress. 
This winter there is so much lee
way in style and design that each 
of us can express her personality. 

Do you have the soul of a bit 
of fluff? Express it! One of the 
new bolero dresses wlll prove a 
grand outlet if you garnish it 
with rows and rows of tiny lace 
ruffles made into full sleeves and 
issuing from under your short 
b lero sleeves. The lingerie touch 
of silk, satin or lace on black is 
coming into its own again and 
is lust the thing for limpid-eyed 
lassies. 

Are you breath - taking? A 
white - topped black dress will 
compel all eyes your way, to say 
nothing of giving you that well
dressed feeling. There are some 
of softly draped angel-skin jer
sey and others of corded silk and 
sllk jersey. Another good wind
remover ,is the paisley shawl vari
ation of the bolero. 

If you're a rugged individual
ist amuse yourself with one of 
the new glove-fittini waistlines 
or a girdle bodice. They create 
a most pleasant optical illusion
the pounds seem to have rolled 
off when you wear them. 

WSUI To Broadc,--:st 
Five Homecoming 

Events In 2 Days 

Five Homecoming programs 
have been scheduled for broadcast 
today and tomorrow over station 
WSUI. 

For 45 minutes tonight an
nouncers Don Short, G of Iowa 
City, and Jack Drees, A4 of Eau 
Claire, will bring a direct-from
the-scene description of the masS 
meeting, beginning at 7:30. 

L. O. Leonard of the State His
torical society will give a history 
of the university Homecoming 
celebrations since the first one in 
1867. The program will be at 
8:30 tonight. 

The music of Emil Velazco and 
his orchestra as they play for the 
Homecoming dance will be broad
cast for 15 minutes beginning at 
9 o'clock tonight from Iowa Union. 
Bill Sener, G of Chicago, III., and 
Robert Graham of the speech de
partment will announce. 

The Homecoming concert by 
members of the music department 
will be broadcast tomorrow at 10 
a.m. Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 
of the music department, pianist, 
Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, Prof. 
Arnold Small, violinist, and 
Thomas Muir, tenor, will present 
the program. 

The broadcast of the Minnesota
Iowa football game will begin to
morrow at 1:45 p.m. Drees will 
give a play-by-play description 
:trom the press box above the 50-
yard line. 

Boy Scouts Will 
Hear Lectures 

PeraolUl acquirlnr a home be
tween June 1 and Dec. 31, 1937, 
are eUlible to receive the .tate 
homestead tax exemption. Count,. 
Auditor Ed Salek said yesterda,.. 

The announcement Is bued on 
a recent rollnr by the state at
torney-reneral. Anyone acqulr
inc a residence and UvlD( In 1& 
durinr the latter half of the year 
may receive the 2S-mlll exemption 
or edit. 

Persons who dId not apply tor 
the exemption before Juoe 1, how
ever, are not eUrlble for the 1936 
aod 1937 credits. The exemptions 
to be cranted will nol expire 
until June I, 1938. 

Baptist Sorority 
Greets Alumnae 

Theta Epsilon, Baptist sorority, 
will entertain its alumnae at a 
Homecoming dinner tomorrow at 
6 p.m. in the basement of the 
church. 

Programs in the form of minia
ture football helmets, and favors 
of black and gold gumdrops rep
resenting goa) posts will carry out 
the gridiron theme. 

Pauline Schneider, C3 of Ham
burg, president of Theta Epsilon, 
will greet the alumnae. The 
greeting will be followed by an 
alumJlae response. 

Jessie BHem, A4 of Rock Falls, 
chairman of the program and 
decorations committee, is assisted 
by Dorothy Benkendorf, Al of 
Streator, Ill., Maxine Wilson, A4 
of Davenport, and Martha Tur
ner, A4 of Iowa City. 

The dinner will be served by 
the women of the church. Mrs. 
Roy F. Warner, 521 Melrose court, 
is chairman of the committee. 

From Veterans Iowa State Highway 

The Boy Scout troops of Iowa 
City will hear members of the 
Roy L. Chopek post of the Ameri

Patrolman Speaks 
At Meeting of Elks 

can Legion speak on their war Sergeant Edgar Faber, head of 
experiences Monday at 7:30 p .m. the West Liberty branch of the 

The lectures, a part of the Iowa Slate Highway patrol, was 
American Legion educational pro- the speaker at the bi-weekly 
gram for Americanism, are being meeting of the Elks Wednesday 
presented for the fourth year by r.ight. Sergeant Faber spoke to 
members of the local post. the club on "HIghway Safety." 

Lectures will be held at five The address was in observance ot 
places. Bob Vogt will speak at National Safety week, being cel
Longfellow school to troop 2. ebrated on a nation-wide scale 
Horace Hurely will speak to the Ihis week by the Elks. 
members of troop 11 at Roosevelt A buffet lunch followed the 
school Dr. George Maresh will ·meeting. 
speak at the Congregational ______ _ 
church to troops five and 14. Van 
Davis will address members of 
troops 7 and 10 at St. Patrick's 
church, and Don Davis will tell 
his war experiences to the mem
bers of troops 13 and 15 at the 
Horace Mann school. 

Risley to Address Seminar 
Prof. P. L. Risley of the zo

ology department will address the 
regular meeting of the zoology 
seminar at 4 o'clock this after
noon in room 307, zoology build
ing. He will discuss "Experiments 
on the Development of the Tail 
and Related Structures in Uro
deja." 

Mrs. Thompson To 
Entertain Historical 
Group Next Monday 

Mrs. C. W. Thompson, 41S S. 
Lucas street, will be hostess to the 
Athens HIstorical circle Monday 
at 3 p.m. 

"They Shall Not Want," by 
Maxine Davis will be reviewed 
by Mrs. O. B. Thiel. 

The president's flag consists of 
the president's seal in bronze on a 
blue field, with a white star in 
each corner. 

Fire Chief Clark Files October 
Report on Calls, Inspections 

Fire Chief James J . Clark yes
terday filed his report for the 
month of October on fire calls 
and inspections. The report will 
be presented to the city council 
tonight. 

Thirty-six calls were answered 
by the fire department The total 
value of the buildings endangered 
by fire was $440,625, with a loss 
of $1,679. 

The value of the contents of 
the buildings was listed as $32,-
333 with a loss of $575.75. The 
entire loss was covered by insur
ance. Of the loss of $2,254.75, 

only $64 was not covered by in
surance. 

The report of the fall inspec
tion showed the firemen had in
spected 715 buildings. Recom
mendations to remove fire haz
ards were given at 482 of the in
spections. 

Alter a period of two weeks, a 
check is made on hazards called 
to the attention of the property 
owner. If the repair work has 
not been done, a notice is served 
on the owner. Failure to abide 
by the recommendations of the 
fire inspector constitutes a viola
tion of the City ordinances, the 
chief said. Notices were served 
on 102 violators, the report shows. 

If You Want a Good Low Priced 

COAL 
Are you a plain-Jane, hatilll 

fuss and furbelows? Just the 
dress to have fun in is the neu
tral-toned style which has a min
imum of gold trimming, either a 
collar of najlheads or a narrow ' 
gold leather belt. This dress sim
plifies the accessories problem. 

We Recommend Our 

Dicky No.2 Nut 
A. Deep Shaft Illinois Coal 

Be it Homecomini party, open 
house after the game, just date or 
all three-here's wishini 'you a 
well-dressed week end. 

Wltb aD aUeDdaDee of l',tH 
kDol-bole clab members ex
peeted at tomorrow'. Home
comi.D6 ,ame, Scoat Execative 
Owen B. Thiel ,.e.tercla,. ar,ed 
all knot-bole oWcla .. to be at 
the .tacllurn b,. 11:31 a.m. Ev
er,. official m_ be there It 
the .-roup Is to be haDdled ef
ficienU)'. be poiniecl oat. 

ONLY $6.00 
PER TON 
DELIVERED 

AU Coal Rescreened At Our Yard 

DIAL 9272 

. CitY Fuel Co. 
417 East Burlington Street 

IBender Issues 
Lis t of Duties 
For Week End 
Shilts wm Work To 

Direct Traffic Of 
Homecoming 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
yesterday issued a bulletin to 
the Iowa City police department 
concerning Homecoming duty. 

Both shifts will be on duty 
this evening until after the pep 
meeting crowd has dispersed. The 
night shift will return to work 
at 1 p.m. tomorrow to aid in di
recting the traffic. 

No left turns will be allowed 
at the downtown intersection 
from 7 a.m. tomorow until Sun
day morning. Parkini will be 
prohibited on Burlington street 
we9t of Clinton street tomorrow. 

Southbound traffic on U. S. 
highway 161 will be directed 
west on Jefferson street to the 
held house instead of across the 
park bridge as in previous occa
sions. The route will be marked 
with signs. 

Iowa Graduate wm 
Fete Faculty at Tea 

Louise Cotnam of Des Moines 
will entertain members of the uni
versity language departments at
tending the Iowa Slate Teachers' 
convention in Des Moines this af
ternoon at a tea. 

Miss Cotnam, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, is a member 
of the faculty of the Des Moines 
public high schools. 

• • 
I 

Chief Bender Bans I 
Souvenir Peddlers I 

• • 
Homecoming souvenirs cannot 

be peddled on Iowa City streets 
tomorrow, Police Chief William 
H. Bender warned yesterday. Any 
person selling articles on the 
streets will be arrested, he said: 

A.laskan Produce 
Truck Enroute To 

N.Y. Stops Here 

Enroute from Ketchlcan. Alas
ka, to New York, N. Y., a one 
and one-half ton Dodge truck 
loaded wIth Alaskan products 
stopped in Iowa City at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Al Radero, John Cates, W. T. 
Walsh and Edward Dangerfield, 
official on the trip, were enter
tained at dinner last night given 
by J. G. Gartner, owner of the 
Dodge garage here. 

The purpose of the trip is to 
show the possibility of through 
motor traffic on a proposed In
ternational highway :trom Fair
banks, Alaska, to Seattle, Wash., 
and then across the country to 
the eastern ports. 

The truck oovered the 3,513 
miles from Ketchican to Iowa 
City in 91 hours. Scheduled to 
arrive in Davenport this morn
ing, the truck will continue on to 
New York where the commercial 
goods will be sold. 

June Popular Month 
For· Weddings Here; 

Exceed Fall Periods 

Iowa City Is not comparable 
with Gretna Green at any season 
of the year, but during June 
County Clerk R. N. Miller issues 
halt-again-as-many marriage li
censes as in any other month. 

Last month 26 couples received 
the certificates, but during June 
43 licenses were signed. The Oc
tober decline was not a marked 
slump as only 28 licenses were 
granted during September. 

In 1936 June applicants were 
easily superior to the September 
permits by a 44 to 14 number. 
Last year's October figure was 
also 26. 

In 1935, the last of the depres
sion years, the licenses issued 
monthly were fairly even. Thirty
seven were granted in June, 30 in 
September and 27 in October, the 
records show. 

Gaffney Admits 

Burned Couple 
'. Doing Nicely" 
Defective Stove Cause 

Of Trailer Ylre, 
Says Chief 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steinburi 
of Kansas City, Mo., were re
ported as "doing nicely" after 
suffering second degree burns on 
their faces, hands and legs in a 
fire In their trailer Wednesday 
night. 

Fire Chief James J. Clark said 
the fire was caused by a defec
tive gasoline stove used in the 
trailer. The Steinburgs were 
asleep when the fire started and 
were forced to go through the 
flames to escape from the trailer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stelnburg are re
covering from \heir burns at a lo
cal trailer camp. The trailer was 
badly damaged by the fire. 

Will to Probate Hun t Season 
The will of Joseph K. Schind

ler was admitted to probate by 
Judge James P. Gaffney in John
son county district court yester
day. 

Katherine Schindler was ap
pointed executrix without bond. 

Six Persons Fined 
In Police Court By 

Judge B. N. Carson 

Six persons were fined In po
llee court yesterday by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Dean Reasoner was fined $1 
for using the streets for storage. 
A. H. Larimer was assessed $1 
each for two different violations 
of the same ordinance. 

Three days' labor was the sen
tence of John Murphy for in
toxication. Dick Fedderson was 
fined $5 and costs and W. E. 
V. hite $1 for failure to stop at 
n stop sign. 

Kadlec Fines Vitosh 
On Speeding Charge 

R. J. Vitosh paid $1 and costs 
in the court of Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday on 
a charge of excessive speeding 
through a 25 miles-an-hour zone. 

Order Revoked 
Minks, Muskrats May 

Be Hunted During 
Next Months 

The order closing season on 
minks and muskrats has been re
scinded, according to information 
received by County Recorder R. 
J. "Dick" Jones from M. L. Hul
ton, director of the Iowa conser
vation commission. 

The conservation commission 
has declared an open season on 
these animals from Nov. 10 to 
Jan. 10, the county recorder was 
informed. 

The closed season on pheasants 
and Hungarian partridges, de
clared Oct. 29 along with the 
closed season on minks and musk
rats, has not been rescinded. 

County Clerk Grant8 
License To Marry 

Earl Stanley Taylor of Chicago, 
Ill., and Florence Myrtle Wright 
of Iowa City were granted a mar
riage license by the Johnson 
county clerk's office yesterday. 

TONIGHT 
to 

EAR.L HARRINGTON 

AND HIS AVALON BAND 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

Will Natural Gas 
. Damage Your Home? 

No . .9 of o. Sel'in 

Natural gas gives off a very large Ilmount of moisture· when burned
about a pint of water for each therm of gas. 

In an average home, this amounts approximately to 442 gallons of 
water per heat season. It takes heat--and lots of it-to change this water 
into steam to pass out the chimney. The heat available upstairs is only 
what is left after evaporating this water. 

Bitter experience has sh~wn that this water vapor condenses in the 
chimney, soaks up the bricks and may pass through to the plaster in the 
living and bed rooms. 

This chimney moisture contains a dilute acid which may attack the 
mortar between the bricks so that sometimes that part of the chimney 
above the roof will have loosened bricks. 

Instances can be cited where a costly j~b of redecorating has been 
necessary. In others, the owner has been put to the expense of putting 
an aluminum flue liner in the chimney. 

Before putting natural gas in your home, ask the salesman: 

"Will your company agree in writing to be re
sponsible for all damage done to my home as a 
result~f burning natural gas and will you agree 
to repair and redecorate promptly the damage 
done by moisture?" <--

'-

"-

NORTHWESTERN RET AIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 
For Farther Information 

COUlult Yoar Local RetaU Fuel Merchant 

Book, Basket Club Police Department 
To Investigate Dog 

Poisoning Charges 

Will Meet Monday 

The Book and Basket club Will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. C. 

The Iowa City police depart- Jones, 320 N. Johnson .treet, 
ment has received several com- Monday afternoon. Mrs. Albert 
plaints of dog poisoniJlg in the Betz will be assistant hosteu. 
'vicinity of Park road, Chief of Roll call will be answered WlUt 
Police W. H. Bender reported 
yesterday. 

Following a complaint yester
day afternoon, Chief Bender 
promised an investigation of the 
poisonings. He said that one dog, 

current events. Grace E. Meyel1 
will tell about plays she has re
cent Iy seen. 

a Beagle, found near the park 
uridge, was examined to deter- SEE THE GAME 
mine precisely the cause of death. 

COMFORTABLY! The chief called attention to 
section 13132 of the code of Iowa, 
which imposes a sentence of not 
tv exceed five years in the stat~ Enjoy the warm comforl at 
penitentiary or a fine of not to this robe that Is styled tor 
exceed $300, for poisoning any 
domestic animal belonging to an- stadium use. 
other. 'R, I E I : 
Presbyterian Group 

Sets December 2 
For Dinner, Bazaar 

Wool, lara" Ii..,. They .... 
an Ideal .ift. Wide leleetJOD ., 
pattern. and eolon. H •• _, 
UIeIi in the home and til. car. 

The Presbyterian Women's 3S

sociaUon has set Dec. 2 as the 
date for a church bazaar and 
Christmas dinner. The plans 
were made when the association 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. George Maresh, 424 
S. Summit street. 

Mrs. William J. Burney led the 
devotions, after which Mrs. J. 
Van del' Zee, who was in charge 
of the program, spoke on "Forces 
for World Peace." 

Dubuque & Burllnrlon 811. 

HAVING 40 YEARS 

Acquaintanceship with 

ARROW SHIRTS 
3 SPEIDELS recommend as olle old 

friend to anot/leT 

Arrow Mitoga - - · $2.00 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St, 

It's part of your 
college 

educationl 
The sooner you get IIcqueint· 
ed with Arrow Shirts the 
better. They're outhenticolly 
styiad by experts end topped 
with the finest fitting collers 
tho+ ever groced II neck. The 
body is Mitoge curve-cut lind 
S(IOforized-never to shrink. 

$2 to $5 

ARROW 

A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF 

ARROW DRESS SHffiTS 

LIDO - KIRK - SHOREHAM 
at 

GRIMM'S 
Store for Men 

106 S. Clinton 

SHI~TS 
and TIES 
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